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Railroad, Mine
Labor Troubles
Aire Mediated
By The Auoclated Press

Strike control legislation develoned swiftly todar In houseand sen
ate committeeswhile boards appointedby President Roosevelt under-
took to settle critical labor disputesInvolving captlvo coal mines and
the nation'srailroads.

Elsewhere,a freight handlers' strike In Chicago was settled, bat
8,600 AFL machinists In the St Iul area remainedaway from their
lobs In what an OPM labor exoertcalled "the most Important.and seri

Saleof Yule
SealsStarts
OnThursday

Sale of Christmas seals will be
launched hc Thursday by the
Howard County- - Tuberculosis asso-

ciation.
Approximately 2,000 letters con-

taining; a dollar's worth of the seals
will ' be placed In the mall with
appeals for the receivers to buy
them.

.Mrs. Ira Thurman, seal sale
chairman,urged that thosewho do
not get letters to call either at the
Douglas hotel or Cunningham &
Philips drug store to securetheir
supply, or either call Mrs. J. C.
Douglassor Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson.

First of a one-wee-k series of
radio programs will be launched
at 11:10 a. m. with the Rev. O. L.
Savagevoicing a five minute ap-

peal. During the week Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Bhlne Philips, W. C. Blan--
kenshlp, Cliff Wiley, and Dr. Lee
O. Rogers will be heard at the
samehour over KBST.

A trailer film announcement
tarts Thursday at the Rltz with

Edward O. Robinson speaking In
behalf of the seal program. Mean-
time, posters have gone up over
town at the handsof Boy Scouts In
Troop No. 1 under Fred Mitchell
scoutmaster.

Intensive efforts will be made
during the first week of the drive,
and the promotionwill continue in

. other avenues until Christmas,said
Mrs. Thurman. Sixty per cent of
ins money --raiaou suiya v uuuis
for the Howard County Tubercu-
losis associationand the remain-
der Is used In the national and
state campaignsagainst the white
plague. .

Fire At Co-o-p Gin
DamagesCotton

Fire Tuesday night damaged

severalbales of unglnnedcotton at
the Cooperative Gin Co. before it
was brought under control by fire-

men.
The blaze took effect In a ware

housecompartmentwhere the cot

ton was awalUng ginning. Wed-

nesdaynoon firemen madea rua to

near the compress where cotton

hulls had been dumped and were

burning.

FRANCE BOMBED
LONDON, Nov. 26. Iff") Docks at

Brest and Cherbourg, occupied

tv.nr. n,ra henvllv attacked by

Carpenters

FarmersHail NewTerracing

MachineWith Enthusiasm
Farmers, soil conservation ser-

vice men and county agentshailed
with extremeenthusiasmthe work
of a new type terrace building
machine demonstratedon the R.
N. Adams farm near Knott Tues-
day.

County O. P. Griffin be-

lieved that use of the machine
will solve a pressingneed forma-
chinery" to construct terraces In
the county. Under sUmulus of
the soil conservation district
'AAA payments,demands ter-
race, building have been greatly
Increased and farmers already
have Indicated the desire to ter-
race more than 23,000 acres In
Howard dur
ing winter season.

The machine demonstratedcon
slats of a plow to which Is geared
an augur-llk-e conveying attach-
ment which throws the dirt turned
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ous jaDor tie-u-p anywnere in me
nation."

Mr. "Roosevelt took an unprece
dented step yesterdayby Instruct-
ing his special emergency fact-
finding board in the railroad wage
dispute to reconvene review
some new facts which he said had
come to light since the board re
ported to him November S.

A preliminary meeting was
scheduledtomorrow at the White
House, the new hearingswere to
begin Friday, and a fresh report
to the presidentwas requestedby
Monday six days before the
strike deadline set by the five
operatingbrotherhoods.
Another three-ma- n board as

sembled In New York to arbitrate
the captive coal mine dispute, un-

der an advanceagreementthat the
decision would be binding. The
board membersare John I Lewis,
president of the CIO United Mine
Workers, Benjamin Falrless, pres
ident of the Steel Corpora
tion, and Dr. John R. Steelman,
director of the United States con-
ciliation service.

They were to decide whether
all men who work In the captive
coal mines which produce fuel
for steel mills must be required
to Join the unionIn order to hold
their Job. The UMW, which
claims 95 per cent membership
among the captive mine em
ployes, conducted a week-lon- g

strike on the Issue. The walkout
ended Monday after President
Roosevelt obtained the agree-
ment toarbitrate.
Sentimentfor legislation to curb

strikes in defense Industries con-

tinued to run strong In bothhouses
of congress.

Senator Glass (D-va- .) said no
time should be lost In passing
"strict regulatory legislation" to
halt such work stoppagesand he
added "we ought to penalize these
strikers." .uvmotu.

Senator Connally (D-Te- saw
In his own "selze-freeze- " bill a sim-
ple and acceptable remedy to the
nroblem. It would permit the gov
ernment to take over struek'.de-fens-e

plants, freezing the open or
closed shop status whlle?'thsgov
ernment remained In control. A
special board would be empowered
to adjust wagesduring sucha

SetUement of the Chicago freight
handlers' strike was announced
last night It Involved 2.500 AFL
workmenand cut the movement oi
truck-haule-d freight In Chicago to
about one-four- th of normal. The
workers been receiving 05

cents an hour, asked for 75, and
fpr 67 1--2 cents and over

concessions in a new ciosea
shop contract running two
years.

The AFL machinists strike In,

around St. Louis or
halted producUon In 400 Industrial
plants, Including two airplane fac-

tories. Millions of dollars worth of
defense orders, Including 319,000,-00- 0

placed by the navy, were cur
tailed or tied up by tne waiicout. it

mn hut nnwprful force of stemmed from a JurladlcUonal dls- -

bombers last night, the air mln-- pute with the AFL Hoisting En-Ist- ry

announcedtoday. glneersand Unions.
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up by the plow to any distance
desired. With It, dirt can be
moved from the edge of the ter-

race to the crest In one action.
The machinecosts only $550 and

can be pulled by the averagefarm
tractor, nutting It within reach of
large-scal-e individual farmers or
cooperative groups of smaller
farmers.

Those attending the demonstra-
tion were convinced that a farm
tractor and this machine can con-
struct terracesas fast as a Cater-
pillar tractor and road grader and
make them much better. The
Caterpillar and blade represent,
too, an Investmentof over 310,000

and much higher operating and
depreciationcosts.

Adams purchased the . machine
used for the demonstrationon his
place, and at least one other has
Already beenoraereain u coun
ty.

The county agent proposed that
small groups of farmers band to-

gether for cooperative purchasing
ot the machines. He pointed out
that a group ot farmers working
2,000 acres of land could buy a
machine for an assessmentot 25

cents per acre and terrace all this
land this season. Thenceforth,the
machine be on hand for
terrace maintenanceand to lease
nut to other femurs. Ur D. Ken--

drlck, Farm Security administra
tion Buoervlsor here, saia ne Be

the FSA wouio leno. me

IL S, Spies Learn QerrriansTo RazeBelgradeTo CounterUprisings
WAStlliNliTU.N, 1NOV. ZO lAJfJ roe wmte nouso ais-clos- ed

today that governmentintelligence services re-
ported.Germany was preparingto razaBelgrade, capital Of
conquered Yugoslavia, becausethe nazis are convinced that
the Chetniks, Serbianguerillas, are using it asa baseof op
era'Uons.

StephenEarly, presidential presssecretary,said the re-
port in lastnight. Asked thepurposeof disclos-
ing military intelligence, he said he expected to see the re-
port printed. when he was asked whether President
Roosevelt hoped thereby to deter the German plans, Early
said he would not sayso even if that was the president'sde
sire.

would

lieved

had

had come

But

Nazis Say Tide Turned In Libya
TheTurkeys

't Have
A Chance...

The days of 45 to 50 turkeys
were numberedWednesdayas the
result of the first annual Turkey
Day stunt in downtown Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon.

Hundreds' of people thronged
streetsand sidewalks In areassur
rounding two score businesscon-
cerns that gave away one or more
Thanksgiving birds.

Thirty seconds before the, event
at 3:45 p. m. traffic lights stayed
on amber to stall traffic. Then the
fire .signal sounded and the air
was cluttered witn turxeys.

Some propped like chunks of
lead. Others sailed like gulls, and
some fluttered excitedly above
Jumping rqasses.

But the two that caused the most
excitement elected to roost safely
out of reach of an anxiouspublic

One plopped down on the Wat.
green sign at 3rd and Main until
a great mob flocked around.
Shooed from his perch ,the gobbler
fell Into a pushing and shoving
maelstrom. A tug of war ensued
and finally merged Into a first
class boy's fight while some else
got theturkey.

In the middle of the 200 block
on E. 3rd. a bird perchedon a tele
phone cable across the street.
Again crowds swarmed around
cWMlnwnlitnBsrpTeadrnBTFIn.
ally, Avery Faulkner came out
with, a"tedder3 All stopped back to
give him room'. As he grabbedthe
bird, a cry went up in expectation
of a chanceto scuffle for the

vFoxy Faulkner, however, was
aheadof the populace. He tucxea
the turkey under one arm, the lad-
der under the other and calmly
walked away to reflect on the
blessings of Thanksgiving dinner.

In other instances, two people
sharedIn catchingbirds,but usual-
ly one managed to wrest them
away without too much damageto
Thursday's piece de resistance.
Others settled it by a coin. One
man got his bird unexpectedly,
stopping20 pounds of plummeting
meat and feathers squarely In the
face. One woman reportedly af-

fectionately stroked a bird that
had alighted beside her before she
suddenly realized that all she had
to do was grab the fowl for a meal.
Her complacency left her but she
got the turkey.

RedCrossRoll

Call Advances
Steadily but slowly, the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter roll
call moved forward Wednesday,
nearlng the $3,000 mark.

At noon R. B. Reeder,roll call
chairman, reported a total of 32,-8-

In hand toward a goal ot 4,650
members.

Of all the showings made to
date, none have equalled that of
the Elbow community In the pro-
portion joining. One side ot a
contest set-u- had reported In 313
and there were Indications that
the other side might equal this.
Reports also had come In from
Lomax. Moore, and Gay Hill, a
partial one from Coahoma, Forsan
and Glasscock county. Otherwise,
the rural areashad not turned In
the results ot drives for member
ships.

Cosden workers were said to
have more than 3200 In hand and
T. & P. employes were being so-

licited by Charles Vlne,s and oth-
ers.' Among new 100 per cent
firms were W. P. Wooten Pro-
duce, B. O. Jones,Crawford Hotel,
Lone Star Chevrolet, Rowe tc
Lowe Garage, Singer Sewing
Machine.

Adams Funeral Set
For Thursday

Rites for James B. Adams, 26,
killed in an automobilernUhap In
California, will be held Thursday
at 71 v. m. at theVealmoor Bap-
tist church.. ,

Burial for the former Big Spring
resident will be In the city ceme-
tery. Pallbearerswere announced
by the Nalley Funeral home as X
B. Hodges, Troy Jones, C V.
Thomnson. Leonard Smith, Lonnle

farmers money to purchase the J smith, Morris' Cockrell and .Finis
machines. ' Cockrell.

I.)

Climax Near
In US-Jap-

an

Conferences
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

The extended diplomatic conver-
sations between the United States
and Japan were reported today to
be close to their critical final
stages.

Both governmentsheld to their
official silence on the exact status
of the discussions, but an atmo-

sphere of uncertainty persisted.
It took on Increasedgravity with
the news that the U. S. consulate
In Tokyo had Issued a. new and
urgent warning for all Americana
to, leave Japan promptly. A simi-
lar appealwaft reported addressed
to Americans remaining In China.
And Tokyo press comment mani
fested deeperpessimism.

While there have been no devel
opments to Indicate that the two
countries were any closer to a
break or an understanding than
they were before the arrival of
Saburo Kurusu, Tokyo's special
envoy, dlplomatlo quarters fore-
cast decisive acUon In the Imme-
diate future.

Japan's Internal political situa-
tion Is such, It was said, that a
daeiilon cannot b. much lonarer
delayed the "to
HlftHL t

(""raeser-reporu-ie-a

that the final diplomatic cards
Would go on the table In one of
the subsequentmeetingsof Secre-
tary of State Hull with Kurusu
and Admiral KlchIsabo.ro Nomura,
the Japanese ambassador. The
three were expected to hold
another" conversationtoday.

Houston Explosion
BurnsTwo Men

HOUSTON, Nov. 26 UP) Three
men were seriously burned today
In an explosion at the Universal
Packing and Gasket company.

The menwere in a corner of the
company shop when a four-fo-ot

tank of rubber compound blew up,
according to M. L. Bunn, presi-
dent of the company, and had to
fight their way through the flames
to get out

Most seriously burned Is Law
rence Pressley, vice president of
the company. Two workmen,
Robert Scott and J. C. Stevens,
were the others burned.

SteinhardtReturns
To United States

NEW YORK. Nov. 26 UP)
Laurence A. Steinhardt, United
States ambassadorto Russia, re-

turned to America today on the
first westbound flight of a an

clipper from Africa.
The ambassadordescribed his

trip at length Including the com-
ment that there was heavy snow
even In the southernpart of Rus-
sia but he declined to dUcuss the
war or to commenton affairs of
state.

New Airfield At
Vernon Dedicated

VERNON, Nov. 25. UP) Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, dedicating a
new primary flying field here,
counseled Americans to remember
that 'they have mora than their
frontiers to defend, they must also
conquer disruptive forces from
within.

The president ot the University
of Texas spoke at the .dedication
yesterday ot Victory Field, newest

AUSTIN, "Nov. 28 UP) Texas
today Officially claimed a chunk
of Louisiana.

Land Commissioner B ascom
Giles,certified the claim to U. 8.
senatorsW. Lee O'Danlel and Tom
Connally, asked them to take
steps that would Insure title
Texasto at least 1,300 acresalong
the upper border of Texas and
Louisiana,and left the next move
In a ' smouldering boundary tight
to Governor,Sam Jones'of Louis
iana.

Jones started It b

'I

ri'

The reports,Early said, accordingto the declarationof
a high German official, declarethat "the bombardmentto
which Belgrade has been subjectedwill bo nothing to com
parewith what is now in storefor trie city."

Referring to a memorandum before nim, Early con-
tinued:

"The Germans havedecided-t- razeBelgrade,which will
bo surroundedby troops and exposed to bombardmentby
artillery and from the air. Those giving the government
thesereportsare convinced that the Germanshave decided
to carry this attackon in the samo way as they havedone
previously in the city of Sabac."

Sabacis about 50 miles west of Belgrade.

Ship Losses
ReduceNavy
Enlistments

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP)

Secretary ot Navy Knox said to-

day that the torpedoingof the U.
S. destroyersKearny and Reuben
Jameswith a total loss of life ot
112 men had caused a decline of
15 per cent In the rate of navy
enlistments.

The decline set In with the
Kearny Incident October and
was speeded up by the torpedo
sinking of the Reuben James Oc-

tober 31, but Knox said that there
was now a tendency toward "re-

turning to the old level of recruit-
ing 10,000 to 11,000 men per month.
That rate U sUU about 2,000 to
3,000 men a month short of the
navy's actualneeds. Rear Admiral
C. W. Nlmltz. chief of the navy's
bureauof navigation, explained at
Knox's pressconference, and Knox
jdejelued It was' possible that at
some future date the navy might
have to use selecteeswhom, so
far, it has declined to add to Its
volunteer service.

Knox said that the decline In
enlistmentshad been among min-
ors and he attributed It to the fact
that parents were withholding
their consentfor their sons to go

by Japanesegovern-- the navy,

Von Ribbentrop
SaysNazis Have
Won In East

BERLIN, Nov. 26. tffJ Foreign
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop
told signers of the
pact today that Germany already
has won her campaignIn the east
and thewar now lines up only as
a fight with Britain and her
"trans-Atlant-lo helpers."

The United States,von Ribben-
trop told statesmenof the axis and
Its satellite nations, remains the
last powerful ally of Britain. He
addedthat Hitler long bad calcu-

lated upon the hostility of a
"small clique leaders" in the
United States.

No matter "Whether or to what
extent the United States delivers
war materials to England, the out-

come ot the war cannot be
changed, he declared.Neither, be
said, Is Russiain a place to man.
any change.

"It It should so develop mat
there would be war between the
United Stateson one side and Eu-

rope on the other, the responsibil-
ity is clearly on Roosevelt," von
Rlbbontrop said.

American Officer
Killed In Libya

CAIRO, Egypt. Nov. 26 UP)

United StatesArmy SergeantDel-m-er

Parks of Phoenix, Ariz., was
reported today to nave been killed
by German machine-gu-n fire yes-

terday In easternLibya where he
was a technician ana oDserver
with American-mad- e tanks.

SergeantParks, the first United
States army casualty reported
here,was one of six Americanoffi
cers and six sergeantswim ins
tanks which British forces are
using In their drive westward In
Libya.

MAT VISIT LIBTA
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 UP) Pre-

mier Mussolini may leave Rome
for the Libyan front to encourage
hlM Italian soldiers, the Rome

of th e army's primary training radio said today In a broadcast
bases. ' beard by NBC.

In

17

of

Louisiana's western boundary
along the lower portion of tho
two states was the Texas bank
of the Sabine river, Ukoxaad
pass.
He coupled his announcement

with an admission a ld

survey error had given Louisiana
a triangular strip 70 miles long
and 100 feet wide at Its basealong
the upper borders of the two
states.

Giles' counter claim was that
Texas owned not a triangular
strip but one a minimum of 10

Union Service
To Hiffhlight

Thanlisgiving
Simple services, featuring muitc

by the Community Chorus and a
messageby the Rev. O. L. Savare,
First Presbyterian pastor, will
highlight the formal observance of
Thanksgiving In Big SJrtng.

The traditional union service
wUl be held at the East Fourth
Baptist church, starting at 8:30 a.
m. and lasting possibly less than
an hour.

Under direction ot Dan Conley,
the chorus will sing special
'numbers, "Thanks Be to God,"
and "O Praise theLord" in ad
dition to opening with "America"
and closing with the "Doxology."
Invocation will be by Byron Ful--

lerton, minister of the Church of
Christ and theRev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor ot the East Fourth
Baptist church will give the

Scripture reading fo r the
Thanksgiving service will be by
the Rev. H. C Smith, new pastor
of the First Methbdlst church.

Businesswill be suspended in
most Instances hero Thursday,
since the city Is observingIt as
Thanksgiving. Banks, the post--

Ificrt? 'atfT county 'offices
and all commercial concerns
with exceptionsof drug stores,
cafes,hotels, service stations and
night - and day establishments
will not open their doors.
Many left Wednesdayfor Col

lege Station to witness the Texas-A.&-

football game and scores
were due to go to Abilene to wit
ness the Big Sprlng-Abllen-e tus
sle. ,

British Sink Two
Axis SupplyShips

ABOARD THE FLAGSHIP
QUEEN ELIZABETH With the
British Mediterranean Fleet Off
Libya, Nov. 26 UP) Smashing
salvoes from tho six-Inc- h guns
of British cruisers have dealt an-
other damaging blow to the sup-
ply lines of General Erwtn Rom-
mel's hard-press- African corps,
sinking two Libya-boun-d merchant
ships believed to be laden with
men and gasoline.

They went down In flames, aban
doned by their convoying destroy
ers, reports to the British com-
mander In chief said.

(The London admiralty last
night reported the sinkings oc-

curred Monday.)

Farm Work Makes
Advances In Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 26. UP) Satisfac
tory progressof farm work prac-
tically throughout the state was
made last week, following a period
of favorableweather,the U. S. ag
ricultural marketing service re
ported today.

Small grain seedlngscontinued.
and the harvest ot feed crops ad-
vanced. Moisture conditions were
very satisfactory In all areas ex-
cept In some South Texas coun-
ties, where It was reported too dry
for truck crops.

Americans Advised
To Leave Japan

TOKYO, Nor. 26 (St With 360
white Americans still left In the
Japaneseempire, the United States
consulate advised American citi-
zens onceagain today to consider
leaving Japan promptly.

feet wide and 70 miles long, from
Juaquln, oppositeLogansport, La.
north to the Louisiana-Arkans- as

dividing Una and Involving por-
tions of two towns, many farms
and four oil fields, Including a.

The Texas land commissioner
declared further that it Texas
did not owa a 150-fo- strip oa
the Louisiana side It owned a
strip a full mile wide, or 4100

Giles asserted an act of
la 181S extended Texaseast

(Tho exactorigin o' tho report that Belgrade would b
destroyedwas not given by Early, butlastTuesdaythe Lon-
don Daily Mail quoted Genj Dusan SlmovievYugoslav pre-
mier, as saying that he had "sure information" this was to
bo dono in reprisal.

("The Yugoslav government in London alreadyhas in-
formed Eden (British foreign secretary) of the atrocious
outragewhich the nazi government is preparing," Simovto
was quoted assaying. "We-hav- e instructedfor representa-
tives In Washington and Vatican City to urge th United
Statesgovernment and the Holy Seo to demand that th)
Germansabandontheir intentions.")

German Gains In
Russia Continue
By The Associated Press

Axis front-lin- e dispatchesdeclared today that British
troops south ofRezegh,sceneof a three-da-y battle of mass
ed tanks, had been encircled and "annihilated" with more
than5,000prisonerscaptured,andGerman military quarters
assertedflatly that the Libyan desert campaign could no
longer bo regardedas a British offensive. ' .

Rezeghis 10 miles southof'Tobruk.
British Middle Eastheadquarterssaid theGermanshad

rushed up reinforcementsto
Rezegh and that a big battle
was expected there momen-
tarily.

A Cairo bulletin reported that
the British Tobruk garrison bad
smashed deeper Into axis siege
lines and declaredthat strongBrit'
Ish tank reinforcements,previously
held In reserve, were now movlnat
into the forward batUe cones to
bolster otherImperial armoredcol
umns which had been reorganis-
ing for a new attack In the Rezegh
area.

Other dispatchesindicated that
the British expected a lengthy
struggle.

As the batUe raged Into Its ninth
day, even British reports reflected
a sharpsetbackto earlier hopes for
a lightning sweep to knock the
axis out of North Africa.

On the Russo-Germa- a war
front, the Russiansadmitted se
rious new Germangains on they
northern and southern flanksof
Moscow's defense arc, but de-

clared that red army counter-attack-s

In the Ukraine had thrown
the nails back sixmore miles
northwest of Kostor-Oa-Do-a, la
the sector where the Germans
had already lost from 87 to 00
miles.
The Vichy (French) radio, quot-

ing "German front reports." said
nazl mechanized forceshad.slashed
through red army defensesto a
point within less than 16 miles of
Moscow the closest approach to
the Soviet capital since Adolf Hit-
ler started his huge-scal-e drive
against Moscow on Oct. 2.

The radio said German spear-
headshad broken through south-
east of Kiln, 5 miles northwestot
Moscow.

There was no confirmation of
the report elsewhere, however.

S. A. Lozovsky, official Soviet
spokesman, said that German
casualtiesIn the fighting around
Rostov totalled 37,000 and that
tho two major drives against
Moscow had cost the nails more
deadand wounded than the 330,-00- 0

they lost In the World War
battle of Verdun.
Soviet front-lin- e dispatchescon-

ceded that a powerful thrust by
German tanks, planes and Infan-
try had smashedthrough the

sector, 120 miles south-
east of Moscow, and advanced to
the outskirts of the town of "V"
presumablyVenev, 40 miles north-
east of Stallnogorsk.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Thursday except light show
era la lower portion of Pecos Val
ley and eastward.Slightly warmer
east of Pecos Valley.

EAST TEXAS 'Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Thursday
with occasional light showers la
west portion. Warmer tonight and
In east portion Thursday. Gentle
to moderate easterly to southerly
winds oa tho coast.

LOCAL DATA
HighestTemp. Tuesday..r.. 6U
Lowest Temp. Wednesday .... SIS
Sunsets today B:p.m.
Sua rises tomorrow ..... 7:36a.m.

ern boundary tov the center of
Sabine river, pass and lake, from
the Gulf or Mexico to the szndde-

gree of north latitude. He ex-

plained further that by an over-
sight, no reference was made to
moving eastward the surrey line
between the 32nd and 33rd paral-
lels, the area he now claims oa the
upper border.

He said that the atrip, by reason
of the oversight, remainedIn fed-

eral domain, and that It can be
officially given to Texasby a con-
gressionalvalidating act.

Grqndjury
Returns16 ,

Indictments
Sixteen truebltts were returned

by the Howard county grand Jury
late Tuesday,after two daysof

Owen B. Smith was Indicted" for
assault with intent to murder la.
connecUon with the shooting of
Victor Porter here on Halloween
night

Aubra McCluskey was lndlcte4
for statuatory rape.

Three trueblUs charging robbery
by assault were returned naming
a Mexican youth. EusenloGalavez.

two bills tor forgery same
Verna Norris.

Also Indicted for foreerv wera
Robert N. Earp, and four other
persons not In the custody of of
fleers.

Check swindling indictment
named W. A. Turner and another
party who remainsat large.

irranx sarfield was Indicted for
sheeptheft; Horace Lett for theft
by bailee, and Leo Arthur Flower
for burglary.

City MakesNo

ChangeIn Fire --

Fighting Rules
City commissioner Tuesdayeve

nlng took no action against per
mlttlng fire fighting equipmentta
go out of the city limits to oombat
blazes.

The policy of leaving the matter
up to the discretion of the officer.
In charge of the department at
the time of the call was affirmed
by the commission.

Matter of a bush franchisewa
passed until the next meeting la
order to give City Attorney T. J.
Coffee an opportunity to examine
a proposed one.

No change In the ordinance
which permits carnivals to eome
Inside the city limits upon pay
ment of a 3300 license "fee wasT
seen necessaryby commUaleaers.
but their discussions ladtaated
that applying carnivals mlctt
find It most difficult to come in.

TexansCheeredBy
Crude Price Talks

WASHINGTON. Nor. 38 (St .

Texans seeking higher crude oil
prices to offset rising prodiwUoa
costs are "greatly encouraged'to
day after conferring with Pe-
troleum Coordinator Ickes.

Colonel E. O. 'Thompson, chair
man ot the Texas railroad eosn
mission, headeda delegationwhich.
made the proposalyesterdayat a
meeting arrangedby SenatorCon-

nelly and said afterward:
We are greatly encouraged aa

a result of the meeting. Mr,
Ickes was most sympathetic"' ,

Texas Claims Chunk Of Louisiana Territory
If congress sustains the -- .

Giles added, he wUl reaomssisM,
that the legislator proteet
Interestsot bonafide land weraet
thus following a, policy laid down
In validating titles to land as-qui-

by Texasfrom OMshssaa
a 100th saerkHaa boundary settle-
ment.

Giles expressed,the opiate that1
validating acttea by
conflmlac the erigtaal
of the 188 act eoaveylagthe
half of the streamhed ta '

t

UkeJy wHt he reaat--d.
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night
were held again
and was

iet tor u rt whw the Re--
i jWieV Ledge 36 member met at
rtj i. o. o. r. ban.
i A seeM will be held at (he next

sheeting following election and Mrs.
- IfteeeMe Qllllland, Mrs. Opal Tatum

tea Mrs. Ruth Wilson will serve
' . fnttaenU.
I ; A Christmas party was planned

date is to be let at next meet--

I --, .Other present were Mrs. Eva

! pTelma Cain,,Mr. Eula .Robinson,
' Eula Pond, Mrs. Mable Glenn,

fceystono
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election
Tuesday

Jn&

rs. aia uoya, jura, uoim iwrs--
th. Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.

Xaggto Richardson Mrs. JoelsMc- -
IMnleL

Mrs. Rosalie Gil'ltand, Mrs. Opal
STatum. Mrs. Tl ma NellL afrit.
gov's Bartow, Mrs. Julia WlUeV- -

ie. Mrs. Opal Kro, Mrs. Ruth
Witaca. Ben Miller, Hollta UoyJ.

1 Class Has
MexicanSupper
Z The Keystone Cjass of the First
JaUatchurch met at the church
:Kcday night for a Mexican din--

er and business session.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs.
"Wlltard Hendrlx, Mr. and' Mrs. Ted
Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoop
er aad Nancy Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. A,
XV Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
imlth, Mr. and Mrs. Bin Borne,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boatman,Mr.
tnd Mrs. Burley Hull. Mrs. OrrlUe
Bryant, and a guest, Mrs. Bill Tate,
and the teacher, Mrs. Chester
O'Brien. ,
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MILLERS
PIG STA ND

JM Hoar Service
810 East Srd

QUALITY
AUTO'TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

Night 'ph. M Day Ffeu'SM
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Sports Winners!
Sports "separates Jackets,
Skirt and Blouses, The

htm essentials of
wardrobe. Solids,

Tweeds.

Mi K. Srd

Trent

Plaid,

MARCO'S
PhoneiH

WESTERMAN

DRUG
flMfnjTlftTTVjB

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

fttulm A Speolalty
' CMd stocc Ab1 W1m

Child Culture
Club To Have
Yiiletide Party

Votlnsr to cheers meeting hour
from 3:90 o'clock to 4 o'clock the
Child Culture club met TuesdayIn
the home of Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs.
H. B. Culley was

Flans weremade fora Christmas
party and tree forthe children of
members on December9th In the
home of Mrs. Joe Pickle. An offer-In-g

will also be taken for new
toys for the nursery.

Mrs. W. H. Smith bad the pro
gram on "The Parent who An-

swer." Refreshment were served
and others presentwere Mrs. T, J,
Williamson, Mrs. Larry Schurman,
Mr. Iva Huntycutt, Mrs, Gordon
Bottomley, Mrs. P. K. McDanlel,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Henry Hollinger.

Mrs. J. E. HoganIs
HostessTo Her Club

Mrs. X ElHoganwas hostessto
the Tuesday Bridge tlub in her
home yesterday, Roseawere room
decorations.

Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. X. H.
McOIbbon were vltttors. Mrs.

won high score,i

Tea guests 'were Mrs. Jack
Woodall and Mrs. J. M. Woodall of
Dallas.

Othersplaying wereMrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
TL, O. Beadles, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs.
E. E. Fahreakamp,M,rs. Don Seals.
Mrs. Lloyd is to be next hostess.

TheSamRusts Are
Hosts Te Their Club

J'ORSAK, Nov. 26 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust were hosts to
a turkey" dinner this week enter
taining the 8 o'clock 'Elite Forty-tw- o

club. .

High scores were won by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hi Cardwel) and bingo
awards went to Mrs. N. J. Brans-fiel-d,

Mrs. A. B. Livingston and J.
C Scudday,

Dinner was served buffet style
to Mr. and Mrs. Bransfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Scudday, Mr. and Mrs.
CardwelL Mr. and Mrs. Livingston,
Mr. and. Mrs. C J. Lamb.

Committee Makes Plans
For Valentine Dance

Plans for a Valentine danceand
book review were- - discussed by the
executive, committee of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women
meeting Tuesday night at the
Chamberof Commerce.

Baskets forthe need were also
planned, rreseatwere reari vuv
singer, Dorothy Bassett, Gladys
Smith,Mary Helen Donneu, Neil
Rhae McCrarylna Mae Bradley,
Helen Duley. Edith Gay, Dorothy
Ma Hiuer.

PresbyteriansTo
ConsiderFurther
New School Site
'dallas; noy. aa tm jdt.

Henry Wade Dubose, vice chair-
man of a Joint Presbyterian com-
mittee charged with merging
Trinity university and Austin col
lege, jays the group will meet
again soon for further study of
proposalsfor locating the school.

The committeeadjourned with-
out public commentafter meeting
here yesterday and Dr. Dubose
said the body asked additional In-

formation from several delega-
tions.

He declined to name comminil--
Uea Interested In., obtaining the
mergedinstitution but It had.been
reported variously that these
cities were prepared to make
strong bids: Houston; SanAntonio,
Tyler, Corpus Chriiti, Sherman
(present site of Austin) Waxa-hach- le

(home of Trinity).

$6S Coat For 40 Cento
'MINNEAPOLIS. 'Minn. Mrs.

W. B. McCallum, of St. Paul would
like to find the man who bought
her $68 coat for 40 centsat a rum-
mage sale.Mrs. McCallum was one
of the volunteer workers at the
sal. Shebung her coat too neara
counter. Another worker pinned a
price tag on it.

Do Tour Xmaa Shopping
Now

Games,Toys, Radio, Spotting
Goods. Buy now. Our. stock Is
complete. Use our Uy-aw-

plan,
CarHetfs Eadlo &

Sportiae Goods
114 E. 3rd. Phone 361

WAFELE SHOP
ThanksgivingDay

TURKEY DINNER
35c and 50c

l3Sf
At TWIN'S

. . . Is a treat that tile whole
family will thoroughly eajey.
Has sow to eat Thanksgiving
dinner here. Comfortable sur-
roundings . . , good foods.

A fuH course turkey
corapieie wiia au
the trimmUs 5k

TWINS
CAFE

LobbIo asd Lftoaard Colter
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TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W,O.WHall ,for

a turkey dinner.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the LO.OJ. Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.... WEDNESDAY
GOLF will meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course.

STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:80 o'clock with Mr. A. R. Collins,
431 E. Park.

THURSDAY
THANKSarvTNa DAY.

jtmXDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE'will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB dancewill be held at the Country club

for college students.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, 210

LADIES GOLF ASS'N will meet at 11:18 o'clock for luncheon at the
Country club and attend theexhibition golf match. Hostessesare
Mrs."Don Sealsand Mrs. BUI Tate. -

MODEST MAIDENS
trademarkRegisteredU. H. Fates Office

"Lookl I've finished my correspondencecoursel"

Elbow Club Makes Impressive

Record In Red Cross Contest
An outstanding record of Red

Cross membership gainedwas re-

ported Tuesdayat the Elbow Red
Cross club meeting, at the school
all day.

With an enrollment of 24 mem

bers, the club brought In 483 In
Red Cross memDersups. ixwb
side Is the contest is to entertain
the winners with a banquet soon.

The group turned in 24 complet-
ed garmentsat the meeting.A pa-

per sack lunch was served at
noon and others presentwere Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. Ray Bhortes, Mrs.
Jack McKinnon, Mrs. R. L Find-I-e

Mrs. Gresly Low, Callio and
Mable DUnagan, Mrs. Duke Lips
comb.

Mrs, M. M. Ealrchild, Mrs. bod
Asbury, Mrs. Florrle Nelu, Mrs.
True Dunagan, Mr. Irene Van
Landlngham.

hMary Martha Class
Has Social Meeting1'

The Mary Martha Class of the
Weslev Methodist church met
Tuesdaynight in the home of Mrs.
Joe Hamby for a social. Mrs. xea
Brown. Mr. M. O. Hamby and
Mrs. Luther Coleman were co--

hostesses.
The devotional was given by

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. Gameswere
played and refreshment were
served.

Others present were Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Evie Underwood, Kath-
arine Simmons, Anna Haney, Mrs.
J. A. English. Mr. Cecil Nabor.
Mrs. Pauline Pierce, Mrs. J. C.
Plttard, Mrs. Willie Witt

The next social is to be In the
homeof Mrs. Piercewith Mrs. Plt-

tard, Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs. Nabor
as

The pupil of the eye grow small
er with age. and at 60 years ad
mits only about half as much light
as It did at 20 years.

Pud theTrigger on

Lazjr Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When comtlpaUonbring on add

stomachupaet,bloating,dlxiy
ipeilt, gat.coaiealeague,sourunaana
bad breath, your stomachis probably
"coring the blues' becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls for Laratlve-Sena- a

to pull the triggeron thoselazy boweli.
combined wiCTSyrup Pepsin(or pereel
eaaetoyour i tomachtntaking.For yean.
manyDoctor havegiven pepsinpreps--
rations la their prescriptions to'make
medicinemore agreeabletoatouchyatom--
sen. bo D ture your laxative conuins
Syrup Pepda. IntUt on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith SyrupPep
sin. See bow woaaertuuy ine uxuve
Sees wake op lasyservesaadmuecles
la yew jatetuaeaw wing welcome rtua
(rem coatupauoa. abq ue-go- oa oia
SyrupFepelamakestluslaxatlvetocom-- .

(ertablesadeasyonyour stomach.Even I

fteJcky children love the taate of this
maaaanc lamur iibutc hut ur. uia--

I well' Laxative Sennawt your druggist
looay. iry one laxauvecotaomeawus
SyrupPepainloreaactoyottritnfniicti.too.

November 26, 1D41

CLUB
CHILD

Two GuestsMeet
With Kill Kare Kluh
In McCrary Home

Two guestswere Included by the
Kill .Kare Klub when members
met "in the home of Mrs. Elvis
McCrary. Mr. Phil Smith ana
Mr. Arthur Winslow were the
visitor.

Mrs. H. E. Dlckerson won high
score and Mrai Johnny Ray Dll-la- rd

blngoed.
A Thanksgiving themewas used

In the napkins, tallies, table dec
orations and refreshments.Names
for the Christmas party were ex
changed.

Others present were Mrs. Rob-

ert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ollle Ander-
son, Mrs. Watson Hammond Mrs.
Roy Tldwell. Mrs. Hammond is
to be next hostesa on December
8th.

Canada'sMinister

Of JusticeDies
MONTREAL, Nov. 28 UP) Ern

est LaPolnte, minister of Justice
of Canada, died in a hospital here'
today at the age of 65.

LaPolnte, for more than 99
years an outstanding spokesman
for French-speakin-g Canada 'In
the house of commons, bad been
seriously ill for severaldays from
a complication of ailments.

In nractlce almost a
minister with W. L. 'Mackenzie
Klne. he often acted as a
Canadian spokesmanon foreign
affair. He signedfor Canadathe
first treaty she ever made under
her own sovereignty, an agree-
ment with the United States for
protection of Paclflo coast fish-

eries.
In September, 16?9, be declared

Canadacould not remain neutral
in the war and advocated con-
scription of Canada's manpower
for military service at home, a
emasure he bad opposed In the
World war.

All But 25 Farmers
Sign Plant Sheets

M. Weaver, county administra-
tive officer for AAA, announced
Wednesday that all except ap-

proximately 25 Howard ounty
farmer bad algned plan sheets
and listed food production alms
for 1012.

He said the remaining 7& sheet
would be algned by the first of
the month even if it were neces-
sary for someone from the AAA
office to go to the farm Involved
to get the necessaryInformation.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call ITS

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Raaaete

.iUj

Coahoma Has
Many Visitors
Over Holiday

COAHOMA, Nov. 36 (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Phil. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. O. Hi DeVaaey spent Sunday
visiting In Lubbock.

Lawton Ph(nneyt who Is In
training In Los Angeles, Calif., Is
home to spend ten days with hi
parents,Mr. and Mr. W. C Phln--
ney,

had

R. F. Darsey, John Flache aad
Raymond Cramer were business
visitors la Fort Stockton Batur--'
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson
and Mary. Sue of Colorado City
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bibb and
Dora Jean were Sunday visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, W.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Blrkhead.
Tom and Leila and Mrs. Jim Tell
of Stanton all have returned home
after visiting for the last week In
Dallas with relatlvesr

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Flacheat
tendedthe funeral of ShineThrice
In SparenburgSaturday.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mrfc Tom Blrkhead will spend
Thanksgiving In Houston In the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Doyle
Denton. They will also visit Mr.
and Mrs. A, J. Cramer, "

Ira McQuerry visited m the
home of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley McQuerry of
Abilene this weekend.

Betty Sue Pitts, a student in
Hardln-Slmmon- s, spent the week-
end in the home of her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mrs. Earl Reld and daughters,
Earline and Ritzy, Mr.' and Mrs.
Raymond Arthur of Big Spring
and Miss Lucille Thdmpaon visit-
ed friends in San Angelo over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
Betty Lou Loveless and Earline
Rfaid will leave Wednesday morn
ing for the A. ec M.-Te-xa game
on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ray Hall of Odessa Is
spending several day here this
week visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
M. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavln of
Roscco spent the .weekend here
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cheater Coffman.

Mrs. Herman Trigg of Brown-woo- d

and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Strickland of Brownfleld were
weekend visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr.
Mrs. Strickland Is a sister of Mrs.
Robert.

Joe Roberts, Jr., spent this
weekend in Mason deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Currle re-
turned this weekend from Alpine
where they had spentseveral day
deer hunting. Theyreturned with
a deer.

Sam Spikes of Snydervlilted In
the home of hi sister, Mrs. Burr
Brown this week. Mr. and Mr.
J. E. Snlkea of Loralne were also
visitors in the Brown home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel win
leave Wednesday for Glenrose
where they will spend Thanksgiv
ing, ineir son, j. i wuu m
college at A. and M. will Join them
there and they will have Thanks-
giving dinner with Mrs. Nickel's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Arm
strong.

C. O. Nix of Westbrook,brotner
of Mrs. C C Currle, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Staggersof Wettbrook
visited In the Currle home sun-da- y.

Amy Lee Echols, who 1 in John
Tarleton college, will be home on
weanesaay to spena mo iouur
giving holiday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currie visit-

ed their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Currle of Monahans
Tuesday.

Earl Reld and Lee Goswlck are
spending this week in Davis
mountains deer hunting. B. R.
Thomason spent the weekend In
Tovah where he and his brother,
Dave, spent the weekend deer
hunting.

Dewey Bushongoi cnuaera vis
ited with the Smith Cochrans this
week. Ha was en route to his
home after spending a few days
hunting near Valentine.

Miss Dotue O'Danlel is conxinea
to her bedthis week with a severe
case of influenza. Dottle is a
student In Hardln-Slmmo- col
lege.

Mrs. T. J. Dunn of MeCauley
la spending several day in the
home of her eon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Dunn.

Mrs. Lucille Zenker and son.
Charle Hany and Kenneth Lar-
ry,, of Archer City are spending
several day in the home of her
natent.Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Spear.

Earnest Brook or. wesiorooa
Dent the weekend in the home

of hi slater, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Horn.

.Butter Martin of MonahansVis-

ited friends' and relatives here
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mae Martin and Mr. Mae
Brook of Seagravea visited
friend here lastweek.

Miss Edythe Wright, teacher In
the school here, will spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with her
slater, Mrs., Joe Snyder, of Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. o, u sauemeia
and family will visit In Breckea--
rldge over the Thanksgiving holi
days with relative.'

All-da- y service will be observed
here Sunday at the Church of
Christ Basket, lunch will be
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Over100Attend
Turkey Banquet
Given By Lodge

More than 100 perseasjattended
the turkey dnner held Tuesday
night by the Trainmen Ladies at
the W. O. W. ball. Quest were
member and families of the aux-
iliary and brotherhood.

The tables were decoratedwith
white chrysanthemum and red
slanlas.Red and green Christmas
ropes were also table' decorations.

Mrs. L. D, Jenkins gave the in
vocation that precededthe presen
tation of the flag. A elngsongwaa
held and Maxlne Moore gave a
reading. W. E. Clay made a talk
and a piano duet was given by
Mary Alice and Blllle Cain. '

A silent prayer was given for
Mrs. L. E. Bender, whoa husband
died recently.

The meeting cloaed with the
ong, "God Bless America,''

. PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. P. L. McDonald of Wichita

Falls and Homer McDonald of
Fort 'Riley, Kas returned home
Tuesdayafter a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Steppover the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson had
his brothers and their wives, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWilson of Texarkana
for weekendvisitors.

Billy Meier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Meier, will arrive home
Thursday from Tech o spendthe
nouaays. jar, and jars. y. u.
Meier will accompanyhim back to
achool Sunday.

O. B. Bryan and J. T. Brooks
are In Sweetwatertodayattending
an REA meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Parson will
leave today for Ruldoso, N. M
to spend Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Bryan will
leave Thursdayfor Fort Worth to
spend the weekend and attendan
REA meeting. They will also
visit In Whltesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerretl Jones,em-
ployes of Wackers In Monahans,
who visited with Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Jone over the weekend, have
returned home.

Colorado Families
Get Food Baskets
On Thanksgiving

COLORADO JITY, Nov.
(Spl.) Thanksgiving baskets for
around 40 needy families of Col-

orado City were filled this week
with foodstuff obtainedat a food
matinee held under sponsorshipof
the Lions club at the Palace

Five hundred and fifty cansand
packagesof food were obtainedat
we cmunee.

Candy Corn, Pumpkins
UsedFor FavorsAt
Fidelis Class Party

Candycorn and pumpkin In nut
cup were favor for the East th
St Fidelis class when members
met in the home of Mrs. Tom
Buckner Tuesday night for a
Thanksgiving supper.

The Thanksgiving theme was
used In all decorationsand appoint-
ments.

Present were Gladys Cowling,
Wllma Keunatler, Delphla Clark,
France Cooper, Eula Mae Lea,
Marjory Mae Elly, Marguerite
MennetfAnnaBelle Madwell, Olln
Lea, Eldred Ely, Edith Madwell,
Marguerite Cooper, Mary Cowling.

Lonsreat Mortgage
MARION, HU The longest

mortgage In Williamson county
history was filed with circuit clerk
Bvrl Turner by the Continental
Illinois National Bank of Chicago.
It ran 102.450 words and cost 1M

to file. The mortgagewas given ny
the Central Illinois Public Service
Co. Springfield on land dwhed
In Williamson county.

2t

of

served. The Rev. Long of Forsan
and the Rev. Bryan Fullerton of
Big Spring will be the apeaker.
Forty-fiv-e minute of singing will
be on the program'for the after-
noon and everyone has a cordial
invitation to attend these service.

Miss Psarl Forrester will visit
her slater and family, Mr. and
Mr. B. F. Kelly of Sweetwater
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. JackCollins of Mission vis-
ited several davshere last week

iodr.

In the home of Mrs. Carl Bates
and Mrs. M. E. Duncan.

Nettle Lee Shelton will spend
Thanksgiving In Pallas with her
aunt, Mrs. John Walden. Elisa-
beth Coffee will vUlt her parents
of Eddy and Mary Mlddletoa will
visit relatives la Waxahachle.

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY l
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Fourth Qrade Pupils
Qive ProgramFor The

ft

East Ward PT. A.

Downtown

Strolltr
Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS, Mrs. J.

H. KTRKPATRICK and Mrs. J.
r. ALLEN are taking off today for
Oklahoma. Mrs. EUBANKS and
Mrs. KIRKPATRICK will go to
x'ulsa and Mrs. ALLEN to Okla
homa City to meet Mis BONNIE
GOODMAN. From there thty will
go to Stillwater and return home
Friday....

An item to note on the band
play "Wild Ginger" to be given
here December 2nd. One of the
feature will be between act twirl-
ing by BILLIE FRANCES SHAF-
FER; who won second place you
know In state competition last
year and really twirls a mean
baton....

Mrs. BERT READ returned
Tuesdaynight from a trip to San
Antonio, Houston and Corpua
Chrlatl where ahe visited with
friends....

Some of the teacherswill take
off today for Thanksgiving visits.
CLARA SECREST la to go to Dal-

las to visit with relatives. MAR-
GUERITE COLLINS Is also Dal-

las bound. PEARL BUTLER will
go to Arlington to visit her par-
ents and ELOUISE HALEY will
visit relatives In Cross Plains....

Mrs. GUY BROWN returned to
her home In Fort Worth Wednes-
day after a visit hers....

Mrs. FELTON WALTERS U in
Dallas attending a two-da-y tour
of lnspecton at the Sears Roe-

buck plant....
RememberEARLINE HOWELL,

she's Mrs. CARL SUTTON of
Lubbock now and she and Mr.
SUTTON are the parent of a
daughter born November 21at at
Lubbock. The baby weighed 7 1--4

pounds at birth and has been
named JOCELYN REBECCA.
Maternal Brandoarents are Mr.
and Mrs. ROY E, HOWELL of
Big Spring....

Study On Vocations
Held By The Central
Ward Morning Group

Study on "Vocational Guidance"
was "held by the Central Ward
Study group when membersmet
at the administration building
rueaday morning.

Roll call was answered with
"What Vocation We Would Choose
for Our Child."

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins talked on
"Teaching Business Methods" and
Mrs. Garner McAdam discussed
Training for Responsibility." Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell's toplo was "Keeping
the Boy on the Farm." Other
preaentwereMr. G. H. Wood and
Mrs. Cal Boykln.

The group Is to meetnext

Beta Sigma Phi To
TakeFirst Aid
CourseAs Project

Beta Sigma Phi membersvoted
to undertake a first aid course
after Christmasas a part of their
project for civilian defense when
the group met russaay nigBt
the SetUes hotel.

The program committee
assigned- parts for the year

and the new study book, "Happi
ness" was distributed.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Hiram Knox, ZeUaa
Farris, Myrtle Jones, Betty Jo
Leatherwood, Elizabeth McCrary,
Sara Reldy, Deortha Rodea, Mr.
Murlan Smith, Mrs. Loyd Wootan.

Methodist Women
CompleteWork At
Red CrossRoom

Nine romper were completed
and skirts were cut out When
MethodistWomen met at the Red
Cross room Tuesday for aa all-da- y

sewing Session.
Present were Mr, w. A. Miner,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Charllla Leonard,
Mr. V. H. Flewellen, Mr. J. T.
Walker, Mr. O. O. Sawtelle.

Children Have
OperettaAbout v
Book Week

Fourth grade pupil under di-

rection of Opal Douglas present
ed the program for the East
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
when members met Tuesday at
the school.

The program which concerned
Book Week presented the chil-

dren In an operetta,"Between the
Book Ends." Each child was
dressedin costume ofsome book
character.

Mrs. R. E. Blount talked oa
"Youth Facing Confusion." Other
present were Mr. Tim Carter,
Mrs. Hiram Glover, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mr. B. G.
Bly, Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mr. J.
M. Klnsey, Mrs, Robert Martin,
Mrs. W. J. Daniels.

Mrs. Henry Biggs, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard, Mrs. Ben Anderson,
Mrs. H. G. Thames, Mrs. M. L.
dandy, Mrs. C. I Rowden, Mr.
Claude Eppler, Mrs. Roy Bennett,
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. James
Leslie Roberts; Mrs. J. L. Terry.

Mrs. A. B. Harley, Mrs. VJ. D.
Jenkins, Mr. Ruby Daniel, Mr.
Clifford, Mr. BUI Gage, Judith
Pickle, Mr. Walter Brockett. Mr.
J. O. Hardin, Mr. R. M. Parks,
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mr. C. a Cof-- --.
fee.

The QuartermasterCorps of the
Fourth Corp Area, with head-

quarter In Atlanta, purchased
8,289.000 paper bags ana iw,wi
pounds of wax paper uj wry
lunche for troop during the war
games.

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
'If yoU suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pains, try thl
imnia inexpensive home recipe

that thousands are using. Get
package oi u--j uujj"- -
two-wee- k supply, today.
witt. m ntiart nf water.

a
a

Mix

TV - H i-- .. M.
lulce oi lemons. uo

label. If easy. No trou
ble at all ana pieasanu xou nwu
only 2 tablespoonsful two time &

day. Often within 48 hours some-Um-es

overnight splendid result
are obtained. If the pain do not
quickly leave ana u you oo nm
feel better, return the empty pack-
age and Re-E-x will cost you noth-
ing to try as It is sold by your
druggist under aa absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug storesevery-
where. (Adv.)

?J
If you cooswer quality
and service'.. . we know
you will find just the
kind of good foods you
want at reasonable
prices. . .

Our vegetable and meat
departmentsare always

full the things you
want to make your meals

area!treat.

We will be closed all day
Thanksgiving shop

our store Friday and
Saturday for week-en-d

specials.May we add our
bestwishes for a bounti-

ful, happy Thanksgiving.

B. 0. JONES

Grocery & Market

BOY
Wnat a Feastat

CLUB CAFE
Prepare yourself for Thanksgiving . . ,
fast beforehand... run around the
block three time before eating ... get
ready to eat the best aad Mtl'sit
ThanksglrlBg dlaBer oyer at Club cafe.
You'll pusa yourseuaway xrom vno moio

the kind you'll race-- over ... the kind
you aad your family will Uke. Pbua bow
to eat here oa Thaaksglrmg.

It
add the

vui
on

of

CLUB CAFE
GraverDBBJuug, Prep.

t V u& --I A 8fr -- .!.,; .J,A Ai &- - ', - auin w --s t - jMaS
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Bffly nggs

There are One-ha- lf mlUIdh more
Women than men In Urban areas
In the age group 50 to 21 yeara.as
ehownby the 1910 cenaui.

fn.
OVERCOATS''

JEyery desirablestyle They're
BUtae 01 line quauiy mauruui
and their styling; spells 191

19.75 23.50 27.50

Mellingers
Corner 3rd and Blaln

enZASY

too
HOLMES &

sVMXl

Your table can be the lovelies t In
town . . . when you set it ' with
beautiful Holmes& Edward Ster
ling Inlaid Mlverplate.
And you canbesurethebeautywill
Iwt. I n thepiecesyou usemost,' two
blocks ef sterling silver are inlaid
at the points of wear. the as-
suranceof lifetime, loveliness.
Sett are priced low .. , and so eaty
to buy on our liberal budgetterm.
ComeIn today andlet ut show you.

Select frm ttae pattens
they're STERUNS1NLAM!

Credit la 3

IV A'3
Cerae 8N

Calvin Boykln

Junior Moore

Russ'Keglers
TakeLeadla
NewLeague

R, S. IVim' bowling team Jasap
ed Into the lead of theyoungmen's
bowling league last night, taking a
three out of three decision over I
D. Cunningham's quintet. Sam
Burns' keglers took a two out of
three victory over Billy Kent's
crew.

The league'sclubs are being as
signed their team captains' names
until such a time as they will be
sponsored.

High game for teamhonorswent
to the Burns bowlers, 791 being
chalked up. High series also was
garnered by Burns' hearties with
a 2050 card.

Morris Orlfflce took tops for in-

dividual game, marking, up 209.
High series lead went
Wbelch with a fll.
STANDINGS
Young BusinessMen's League

Team W L Vet.
Russ ...... 3 Q .1.000
Burns ,, .v't.2 X ' X67
Kent ...TT..1 2 .833
Cunningham 0 S .000

Lord Beaverbrook, England's
minister of aircraft production,
Canadianborn, worked his way up
from newsboy to publisher of one
of the world's largest nawspaper

EDWARDS

BUDGET TERMS

50c A WEEK

W CHARCE FOR CREDIT

50-PIE- CE Strvtet
fw 8 place $ettlt, Mriy

$54.95
Ottars as lew as $31.75
Sisslii nHttvlsfTMsCltSi

Minutes

CREDIT
JEWELERS

and Mala

STERLING INLAID
HO FINER SILVERPIATE THAN THIS

exquisite

IVA HTINKVI.'ItTT

Billy Shaw

In Grand Finale

Twelve SteersBow Out Thursday
While Big Spring high school Is

putting the finishing toucheson Its
share of the 1811 football show.at
Abilene Thursday, twelve of the
Steers'will be writing the final
chapter of their high school grid-Iro- n

careers.
The Big Spring-Abllen-e festivi-

ties ge) underway at 2:30 p. m.,
with what, is scheduled to be a
fair amount of support by the
homefolks. No definitely organ-
ized group Is due to make thetrip,
since previous plansby high school
bodies do not Include a system-lze-d

foray Into the Eagle camp.
It's more than Just the annual

leave-takin-g of the old .guard to
makeway for the youngsterscom-
ing up. Three of the number,Hor-
ace Bostlck, Paul Kasch and
Frank Barton, are the last remain-
ing regulars of the great Herd
that batUed Its way to the district
championship In 1910. Others of
the crew are those who come up
from last year's ranks to see a
large share of the''41 action.

Kasch, center, Is winding up a
career that blazed across four
years of competition.He's writing
finis to a book In which he has
lettered four years and has played
In the backfield as well as the line.
During that time he' has built up
the reputation of being the crack
defensive man of the district After
an assignmentIn the Big Spring
secondaryearlier in the season,
Kasch returnedto the pivot spot
and will call It a day at that berth

Mrs. Phillips
To PlayLi
Exhibition Sat

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big
Spring and Mrs. Sam O'Neal of
Odessa have been given the ama-
teur assignments in the Patty
Berg-Hele-n Dettweller exhibition
golf match at the local Country
Club Saturday. Pairingshave yet
to be announced,

Jimmy Oamewell, Country Club
golf pro, had hoped to arrange an

match but the program fol
lowed by Miss Berg and Miss Dett-
weller prevented anything more
than exhibition.

Mrs. Phillips Is widely-know-n In
women's golfing circles. She was
one of the ace contendersin the
meet at Wichita Falls earlier In
the year and retained her city
championshiphere late this sum-
mer.

The match Is sponsored by the
Big Spring ladles' golf assocaitlon
and wll be the first visit made to
Big Spring by the women stars.

Starting off the day's program,
a luncheon will be given at 11:30
a. ra. At 1 p. m, a lecture and
clinical exhibition will get under-
way. Following that the scheduled
match will become the order. After
the round, coffee and doughnuts
will be servedthe gallery.

Qalleryltes are to be admitted
free for the day's feature attrac
tion.

WAFFLE SHOP
Thanksgiving Day

TURKEY DINNER
35c and 50c

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Etectrloa!, Contractors
118 T5,.fld Phone M

tad' A Scurry
- U

Horace Bostlck

.

Thursday. Is
Bosuck, Quarterback, has been'

In a Big Spring uniform for four
years holding down 'a regular
backfield berth for the last .two
seasons: Frank Barton, fullback,
performed In a guard position In
'10 but was shifted to the second-
ary, this session to bolster a light
department. He was a squadman
for a brace of years and has held
down a starting Job the last two.

Four of Thursday's grldsters
have been biting the turf on Big
Spring's practice field for the last
four years.Junior Moore, halfback,

OP
The Big Spring
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Kasch

Into

size

are three-ye-ar

Barker Takes Leap--

By BABKEB
NEW YORK, Nov. M ths the 1M1 football-guessin-g

Nov.
A, and MVIexas: The have achievedtheir first ob-

jective the Southwest title but a bowl assignmentstill
and be surety that A. and BL "hlch" for

this gameevenIf Its traditional rivalry with Texaswere not sufficient.
Everyone's explain happenedto Tosslbly the
AirinrMa nnn nnuiinr Twrma -
nent nappeneato la we
meantime,A. & M.

Tulsa-Arkansa-s: This should be
close but the. Missouri Valley .

champions look tough.
Tulsa.

Wichita-Oklahom- a A.. & M.
Probably close. OklahomaA, and L
M.

SATUBDAT, NOV. 26s
Army-Nav- y: This should be

one of the best games of the
year. Army seems to cash la
mora frequently on Its opportu-
nities. However, the Cadets ap-
pear sadly over-match-ed with
respect to man-powe- r, and this
ballot goes to Navy.

Fordham-Ne-w Tork University.
Fordham, decisively.

Tennessee-Vanderbll-t: Not easy,
for Tennessee has been coming
steadily In weeks. Still,
the can't be Ignored and
this nod goes to Vanderbllt.

Tulane-Loulsla- State: Tulane.
Mississippi - Mississippi

Conference Utile hinges on this
one. On .backfield strength,
sippi.

Georgia Tech-Georgi-a: Frank
SInkwich should be put
this one' In the win column for
Georgia.

Stanford-Californi-a: This could
spell trouble for, Stanford but the

still nave a chance for
the Rose Bowl and rate the nod.

Oregon-Orego-n Oregon
State needs this one be vir-
tually certain of the Rose Bowl
assignment.Strictly out of the
hat, Oregon.
Boston College-Hol- y Bos-

ton College.
Taking Pitt for

obvious reasons.
Virginia-Michiga-n

Michigan State.
South Carollna-Pen-n State:

Penn State.
Georgetown r George-

town.
Nebraska Oklahoma! This

vote goes to Oklahoma.
Marquette-Iow- a State: Mar-auett- e.

Arizona-Kansa- s Statsf Probably
close. Kansas

Rice-Baylo- r: with
Christian Soothers

Methodist: like a toss-u-

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

Relerce
Washing - Lubrication

. Tobaccos - Candy
1300 Srd 1812

th A
mi

ILsssssst - ll
When A Home PeopleDemand

Home Manufactured Products
Made From Produced Raw Material. Distributed By
Home BusinessOutlets, Those Feople An Not Far
Wrong.

You Will Like To At

PHONB

Paul

lettering for the first time, hav-
ing come his own despite his
lack of weight. Wofford Hardy is
another who has been hitting the
ball for four long years and
out a place for himself this year.
Lowell "FudgiB- - Matlock's
kept him on the Yearling team for
three years but, regardless of
poundage lacks, Matlock pushed
his way Into starting company this
seasonfor his first varsity letter.

Billy Shaw, guard, and Billy
Suggs, guard, a pair of

men who put on the regular

s
PicksA6?M OverTexas

HERB
books on

contest:
Thursday, 27
Texas Aggies

Conference
beckons that should win be

trying' to what Texas.
imiti

Texas,

plenty

recent
records

State:

Missis

enoughto

Indians

State:
to

Cross.

West State:

Xavler:

State.
String Rice.

Texas
Looks

Jones

E. Phone

Jehasea

PssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssJ

Heme
Owned

Trade

Flew's Service Stations

carved

or
Daily Herald

PAGE THREE

On the spin of a coin, S. M. U.
Auburn-Clemso- The coin again
. . Clemson.
Southern California Washing

ton: Washington.
Virginia d: V. P.

Wake Forest-Texa- s Tech: Tex-
as TecH.

Miami-Alabam- a: And Alabama
In this Friday night game.

WashingtonUnlverslty-SJ- L Louis:
Toss-u-p, Washington Univ.

New Mexico-Wyomin- g: In the
dark. New Mexico.

w

District' 3-A-
A

To Hold Title
ParleyFriday

Bopt W. O. Blankenship of Big
Spring, chairman of the district

executive committee, s

nouncedWednesday morning that
he was calling a committee meet
ing Friday morning, B or 0:30

o'clock at the Settles hotel, to
break the deadlock betweenSweet-

water and Odessa for the district
championship.

Both clubs have lost one game
each Sweetwaterdowned by Odes-
sa and Lames pulled an upsetwin
over the Odessans.

More Talk-- Farmers,
Texas In RoseBowl Poll

L03 ANGELES. Nov. 28. UP)
The Texas Aggies and University

Texas are leading In the unof-Icl- al

"Rose Bowl post card poll"
conducted each year by the Los
Angeles Times to sound out public
sentiment on possible candidates
for the New Tear's Day football
game.

Latest results tabulatedby sports
editor Paul Zimmerman:

TexasA. and M.; 170; Texas 148;

Fordham 82; Missouri 78, and
Duke S3.

FINEST

PIN FITTING
with

ALL, HOLES

HONE
POLISHED

CMARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Hieae 241 SM E. Third

Frank Barton

chevrons this year for th ftr.
time.

James Tldwell. end. Felix Cimn.
bell, end, and Billy Womack, back,
bow out of the Big Spring picture
with two years of competitionwith
ww iui one in regular berths. .

vaivinuoykln is winding up his
one year of action undir m
Spring colors In a starting tackle
position. Boykln came to nta
Spring as a transfer, was Idle in
1D40, and finishes up with a bang.

luesday afternoon, the Steers
were in full flghtlnsr trim for th.lr
last go 'round of the season. AM-line- 's

Eagles are slated to b in
tlpitop condition.

Coach Pat Murphy nut the Lo.horns through kicking and passing
drill, tapering off for the final r.
fort.

Looking at the oast record. th
Eagles hold a slight advantage
oyer tho Herd. Abilene edged out
Lamesa early In the seasonand
the Lamesansin' turn overpowered
uig apnng. Colorado City battledBig Spring to a deadlock hut.
beatenby Abilene.

But, the record Is not a trusty
means of prediction when th
Steerstanglewith the Eas-les-. Ov.r
a long history of rivalry between
me two ciUDS, Abilene has held
the victory advantage ovr tirSpring. Last year the tide turned
In Big Spring's favor, Abilene be-
ing thoroughly demolished at that
time. This year both clubs arc,
rated at near even-stephe-

Colorado City
Ends1st AA
YearThursday

Colorado crrr, Nov. 25.
When the Colorado City Wolves
play Midland in Midland Thursday
afternoon, winding up their first
year In AA competition, Coach
John Dlbrell will use the earns
starting lineup which turned In the
team's best performanceof the
seasonat Lamesa last week. La- -
mesa won 32-1- 2.

Probable starters for th. nm
will be ends, Kenneth Hardgree
and James Paul Cooper: tackles,
PossWoods and Charles Selllar:
guards, Craig Porter and Dud
Chesney; center, Phynus Shurlstt;
backs, Roy Allen, Royce Smith,
Junior Sadjer, and Bill Coffey.

Sweden's Import the first n!n
months of this year was valued at
1,203,000,000 kronor for the same
penoa or iBio.

-

JttelU
ifou ttwne
tfitm tie time,
Your watch U a symbol of
American achievement In
manufacturingmethod nn
dreamed of by the croft
men of yesteryear.PrecUIon "

method's are costly yet.
precision-mad-e productshi
large volume bring com

- forts andconveniencesInto
your dally life.
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PERFKT HOST

TO A HOST

'OF FRIENDS

CO-- n. Il.
DUNAGAN SALES

Lowell Matlock
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Billy Womack

SunsetWins

Darkhorse
RoleLi Race
By Associated Press

Ths real dark horse of Texas
schoolboy football: Sunset's Bis
ons.

The Pallas team won Its second
district championship In a row last
night by blasting Woodrow Wil-
son 21--6 and will meet Anion Car-
ter Riverside of Fort Worth In the
first round of stateplay.

Sunset becamethe tenth district
champion to be crowned. The oth-
er six will be determined bv ths
end of the week.

Champions already known are:
District 3 Wichita Falls.
District 4 Tsleta.
District 8 Paris.
District 0 Highland Park (Dal-

las).
District 7 Amon Carter River--

siae.
District 8 Sunset
District 10 Templs.
District 11 Tyler.
District 14 Goose Creek.
District 10 Austin.
The Amon Carter Riverside-Su-n

Zivic Attempts
ComebackTonight

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. UIe

Zivic. former of ths
welterweights, will start his at
tempted comeback In a
with Furr, hard-hittin- g Wash-ingto-n

veteran, here tonight
ZWie, last of a flghUng Pitts-burg-h

family, won the welter-weig-

crown from an aging Hen-
ry Armstrong and lost It to R4
Cochran. He was a favorite
for tonight's bout

"4,

A

BbVt

The

kins--

Phil

JamesTldwellw' ""'

Wofford Hardy

set win be played at
Fort Worth Dec. .

Paris and Highland .Park etffl.
clals will confer at Grssnvilte cm
their gams.

Another ehamnion asav fc
known tonight whea Nscogdeeto .

i

piays juvingstcn. wacegweste,
undefeatedand untied In eystfef
ence gamescaneUnch the District
12 title with a victory r tie. de-
feat would drop the team late a tf
with Livingston for the lead sM
it would be it triple tie should Hes
derson beat Lufkin.

Otbsr district play-of-fs are set
for Thursday, Friday and Satus--.
day.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST rHONE N

Football Headquarters
ScoresEvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton All Knew Leu--

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days,.
Ahead?

TbeaY1 Need
A Powerful

. GoodyearBattery

TROY GEFFORD
214W. 3rd Phone841

k
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ST. LOUIS
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Somethingmore than beer...
Did you know that iuefweittr's processIs rh meet eW ,

pMttva brewing proco in th world? In oddWow t

the costliest of iniraeftents,H cells fer ecrvive teeJtJ

nical equipmentondendlessprecisionoperetieht.Yoj :
.

can senseall this In, the eJisttncHve taste the self :

'

iudwetseropart from ell otherbeers.The roeWe
s. It

fjeneratlonsof skW, ys... truly greetbrew... ;

yet ludwelser ts semethtngmete. R Is symbol...ef.!'

gracleuslivrng,ofhospttali,ofmodere4ion.klsi

panlori of good friend, geed feedsendgeed

BudweiserniMuum..s.nt,nh

ANHEJSER.1U$CH

CO., 610 Temperance,Wholesalers,Ptwne MS
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EDITORIALS
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Culture Answers . Lone
T OSOftOXTOCKKB
NEW TfOWC Congratulations

Tept: I see where Heed Lawton
ha beea giving the kid a break,
with his AmericanCivio OperaCo.,
ky taking-- some of the iwe, out of
art He goes around the country
presenting the well-know- n operas,
but the matinees are for kids.
They've been streamlined for ac
tlen, with emphasis on arson, poi-

soning, and sword play.
Reed himself never, appears In

the matinees, but he is there. Re-

cently a tow-head- youngster of
six plopped down In the next seat
and whispered , "When do the
Movies beglnT"

"In about five minutes," said
Reed.

"Is it gonna be Mickey Mouse or
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydef

Reed explained that It wasn't a
movie; It was an opera. Theywere
going to put on Ttlgoletto." "With

lots of action, and singing.
"But that's sissy," the kid pro-

tested. He was "What's
It about!" he finally Inquired.
JiEfY X OBK . . ....

"Mur-r-rder- l" Reed mouthed tti
word. -

f 111 f IIP 1

by
Chapter 13 ,

The Pickax Mystery
"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "ElUsa's

f tndln' out fast She seems to have
been purchasln' a pickax. Bee

herf"
Rankin craned his neck. "No."- -

"Look into the mirror." Hanson
obligingly moved over toward
Asey.

Rankin wriggled himself around
Until he finally caughta glimpse of
Mrs. Hlnghamwith her newly pur-

chasedpickax.
'Then, after straightening out
his aollar and tie and pulling his
coat back.in place, he shook his
nead and announcedthaJtWat.
all beyond him.

"All I can say Is that the sight
at Ellssa Hlngham bearinga pick-
ax startlesme a lot more than the

. sight of her deadbody everwouldl
Maya, now that she'sgot her pick-
ax, what dyou expectshe Intends
to do with UT"

"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "most usu-

ally when people buy pickaxes
"they plan to dig. But you can't
ever tell. Maybe Mrs. Hmgham's
nlmln' to Join the WPA."

Rankin sighed.
"Mayo, do you always take this

sort of thing so lightly? Here you
are trailing a body, and you jape!
Here's Ellssa removing a body,
and you don't seem to care a
Whit!"

"I care deeply," Asey said. "Hold
en some more, Mr. Rankin, we're
startln' up'again, Just'ssoon'sthey
get 'by." i

He and Hanson bumped their
headstrying to get a clear view of
the car as it went.past

"What did that guy driving
haveonT" Hansonaskedcuriously.
"He seemed to have something
funny around his neck. Was It a
scarf, AseyT"

"Couldn't see."
Asey swung the police car out

of Its parking space and started
after the sedan.

"I got a pretty good look at him,"
Hanson said. "I think I've seen
that guy somewhere before. Did
be look like someone you knew,
AseyT Did Tie look familiar I"

"Didn't notice."
His crisp, abrupt answers, in

ueh contrast to his easy, joking
nanaerof a minute before, ap-t-he

svMobors an nipcesfelo
uw

astonioiBS
Tmt iiwmi rofioetloo swa tsa
tW feu

26, 1941

"It 1st Why,ldn;t you saysoj"
Just then the curtain went up

and pretty soon the kid was ab-
sorbed In the story of the hunch-
back and his beaullful daughter.
The blood ..and thunder got under-
way. It was a howling success.

When I asked Lawton about
this, he explained: "We always
choose operas with plenty of ac-

tion for matinees. The kids de-

mand It They've got to have It
The more serious operas are re-

served for their parents."
Culture's answer to the tone

Ranger....

The theaterla going to get along
all right but It would be a better
season If Bob Sherwood were con-
tributing dramas rather than giv-

ing his time to the government...
Don't get me wrong. I'm glad the
governmenthas sucha find In the
tallest dramatist on earth, Bob
Sherwood casts a long" shadow In
more than one way. On the-- hoof,
he Is six foot seven. In the theater,
he has'written three Pulitzer price
winning plays, "Abe. Lincoln In Illi-

nois." which summed up the es
sence of democracy: "Idiot's De

HMIT.V.WlMiTilHl1fclwll
PhoebeAtwood Taylor
peared to trouble Rankin. He t.
looked ouesUonlngly at Hanson,
who merely shrugged.

"What's wrong!" RanKin torm- -
ed the words with his lips.

When the car swerved around
a corner. Hanson took the occa
sion to whisper In Rankin's ear as
he lurched against him.

"Assy's like that some umes.-Ase-
y,

keeping Just in sight the
tallllghU of the" sedan containing
Mrs. Hlngham and her friend,
paid no attention to either dt his
passengers.

This whole thing was getting
fishier by the minute, he thought
Again the driver of the sedanwas
hurtling" along aUa terrific speed,
cutting corners,' slamming past
side roads.And he wasn't heading
for" any remote beach, or secluded
woods. He was headingInto South
Pochet village, which was well
lighted and well populated,and In
general no place to dispose of a
ody. .

v oneraywery doivbu
That had certainly looked like a

body up there on the roof, Asey
thought It had every appearance
of a body. Mrs. Hlngham had cer-

tainly purchaseda. pickax, which
certainly would come In very
t.nitv tnr burvlne a body.

er&vedlareers would hardly I
setout In costume. And underMrs.
Hlngham's trench coat she was

wearing somewing "" lke

an eveningdressto Asey. And

the man driving that car had what
seemed to be a ruff .around bis
neck, and his coat looked more

like a satin waist
Those costumes,and that crazy

driving! Asey shook Ms beat
If it should turn out that this

excursion was'a wlldgoose chase,

as he now strongly suspected, he
was going to look like const-
able of a fool. But that wouldnt
matter. What would .matter was
that In racing off from the Inn, he
might well have presented to
someone, on a silver platter, the
opportunity of making away with
the .body In comparativepeace and
safety.

And there was always that fan-t..- ti

nnulbilltv rearing Its ugly
t,..rt that Mrs. Clutterfleld and--

her man Friday might have had
body all the time anywayI
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Ranger
light" which was a Matt against
Fascism,and "There Shall Be Mo

Nlgbl,whfch,,pleada for resolution
and courage In a world't-ramplt-

by International gangsters.
Recently Sherwood hurried to

England -- to study the English
method of shortwave broadcasts.
That's what he's doing now, for
this country. His boss Wild BUI
Donovan. Their offices are on
MadUon Avenue. He shuttles be-

tween New York and Washington
with the regularity of a com-
muter, and when In Washington
he stays at the White House.

Some time ago Sherwood, who
once came pretty close to becom-
ing a wealthy man, saw $103,000
of his hard earned 'funds disap-
pear with his financial, adviser.
Shortly after this In Washington
he received the Pulitzer award for
"There Shall Be No Night" The
President was there and he asked
Sherwood, If a cash sum didn't go
with the" - award. Tes," replied
Sherwood, one thousand dollars."

"Maybe," grinned the President,
"we'd better appoint soraecoayto
look after for you."

The car aheadcut off on a aide
road, and a little smile began to
play around Aseys mouth. He
thought he was beginning to un-
derstand'this.

"Hey, Asey, Where's this road
go to!" Hanson wanted to know.
"Isn't this the way to that dairy
farm!"

"It was."
He drew the police car up by

the barn Just as Mrs. Hlngham
alighted from the sedan.
'"Ah!" Hanson said with relish.

"They're going to drag out
Come on!"

.He and Rankin leapt from the
car, but Asey stayed behind the
wheel.

He was chewing on his pipe stem
when they returneda few minutes
later.

"Asey, Hanson said breathless-
ly, rou know what? You know
what that was! You know what
we been following all this time!"

"Rug, huh?" Asey said?
"How'd you know?" Rankin de

manded.
"I guessed. What was that

bandy-legge-d fellow in tights sup
posed to be? No wonder he stayed
In the car where nobody could see
him!"

"He," Rankin said, "was a page.
asked him from what, and he

said, Just a page. Mayo, did you
know this was the South Pochet
Barn Theatre?"

"It came to me after we hit the
side Road," Asey said. "I drove
Betsey Porter to their formal
openln' last summer.Whyd Mrs.
Hlngham choose such a round-
about way to remove a rug? Was
it Mrs. Doane'srug?"

"No her own,9 Rankin said.
"She bought It last week In Hy-ann- is,

and Bram Held, the direc-
tor, saw It and wanted It for th
set of their tint play here. She
refused to let hm have It but
tonight she decided she was I
quote a selfish pig, and he
could have the rug. Her migraine
at once left her. so she phoned
for someone to come and help her
get the rug."

"Somehow," Asey said, "that
don't all follow."

"That's ElUsa's story. After
troubling Mrs. D. so much with
her migraine, she didn't want to
trouble Mrs. D. any more. So she
hit on the roof route. Mabe that
sounds Illogical to you. Mayo?"

"It ain't the mosc sterna-- logic
I ever heard," Asey admitted.

"Let me assureyou It's charac
teristic The pickax, I might add,
Is a prop."

"Just what kind of a play," Asey
started the car, "needs a page
boy with a ruff, an' a pickax, an'
a Persian rug?"

"Ellssa said it was a dear UtUe
fantasy." Rankin told him, "and
I see no reasonto doubt her. Er
now you know a little more about
Ellssa, don't you, Mayoi"

"She certainly seems line a
creature of Impulse," Asey said.
"What la she, an actress!" '

Rankin said that dependeden-

tirely on one's point of view.
"Personally,I'd sum ner up a

thwarted prima donna. NoW
what!"

"What I'd like," Hanson said,
"Is some food. been up at Camp
Edwardsall day teaching the traf-
fic squad,and rusheddown here
without dinner when Jenniecalled.
We got time enough to get some
food, haven't we, Asey?"

Mrs. Clutterfleld
"What we KOt to do." Asey said,

"Is to get straight back to the
Inn an' comb the place from atUe
to cellar an' give Mrs. Doane and
everybody else a little refined
third degreeln. An If yotf want, to
kick me for getUn' sidetrackedon
this crazy chase, go on. X de-
serve It"

"Did you have dinner?" Hanson
Inquired coldly.

"Nope."
"Well, then!" Hanson said.

"Let's stop' anyway at the corner
diner and get some sandwiches.It
wasn't a crazy chase, Asey, and If
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Editorial - -
Community Chest
Debatable

Right now we are hearing

Issue
abouta community cheator some other centralized unit 'or
gatheringwelfare funds, In the pastthere hasbeena lot
of talk aboutthe idea andnothingmuch done,buthow a de-

bateseemsto beunderwayoverwhetherthe idea is the solu
tion to our problems afteralL
sides.

Pro -
By operaUnga community chest

or a central welfare unit a better
control over charity, elimlnaUng
over-lappin-gs and duplications, af
fording more thorough InveaUga-Uo- n

of those to be aided. WiUi
mora funds In one central fund,
the ability to give real ,help would
be much more than amongseveral
smaller agencieswith quite limit-

ed funds.
BecauseIt would be a big prop-

osition, the best talentin the city
would be challengedInto planning
Its work and' checking on Its op-

erations. Managementwould be
entirely capable and Interested.

But, the big argument for a com-
munity chest Is thai It would
combine all welfare fund solicita-
tion Into one drive. Thus, the
weary process'of organizing sev-

eral campaigns,securing workers
and calling generally upon the
same people would be eliminated.

When people learned that there
was to be but one campaign,they
would give more. Some would In-

crease their gifts oUt of a sense
of relief at not being solicited so
often. Too, more people could be
Interested in giving to a central
welfare .set-u-p.

And, best of all, workers would
not be bard to find for a com-
munity chest drive, becausethey
would know that It Is a once-a-ye- ar

proposition.
Coals of the organization could

be set at a sufficient figure to
care for the needsof all cooperat-
ing agencies. Thus, these move-
mentsor Institutions would be re-
lieved from financial worries.

And there you havedome
do you choose,andwhich do

a great.deal in Big Spring

Let's havea look at the two

Con
The community chest 'Ideain a

town no larger than Big, Spring
Is a green pasture Illusion. Big
Spring Is too small to operate
one, for the community chest rec-
ommends that It not be attempted
In places of less than 23,000 popu-
lation.

Drives are.not as numerousas
they seeav General welfare cam-
paigns are limited to Boy Scouts,
Salvation Army, and Red Cross,
with USO possibly coming In for
the next few years. Under no cir-
cumstanceswould Red Cross con-
sent to being a part of such a
set-u-p It Just Isn't done any-
where. Boy Scouts, with lota of
sad experience In this field, would
be reluctant to Join. The Salva-
tion Army would probably find
such a solution to Its problems.
USO probably would be like Red
Cross. Thus, even If we had a
community chest, we probably
would have about as many drives.

Usually the community chest
entails the hiring of a manager.
Thus, $1,200 to $2,000 would never
get Into welfare work. '

That people would give more In
one time than they would on three
or four separate occasions Is
doubtful If not a myth. Ten dol-

lars given or pledged on three
occasions seldom Is so difficult to
turn loose as $30 In one-wa- d. The
designation of funds would wind
up with some units getUng more
than their share, o'r more nearly
with none getUng enough. The
railings of one unit would militate
against the financial success of
alt

The community chest or some
similar ldeai would In effect place
dependentunits under control of
a central board through the rather
realistic Ue of the purse strings.
Thus, some might not have the
support and understanding they
needfor their programs.

of the opposing ideas. Which
you think outweighsthe other?
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Qinger, RogersTo Wear
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD The opening
day's shooting on "To Be er Not
to Be"aadayou think that Ernst
LUB-itsc- was eeseoeunga "Nit
nochka" of Naaidem a satire on
HlUerlsm as sharp and funny as
the Qarbo picture was oa Soviet
Russia.

Not so. All the Nasi uniforms.
Including the one on Jack Benny,
Deiongea 10 stage actors
rehearsing a play about "Nazis a
play that would never be present--
ea oecause. or a noted historical
event affecUng Poland In Septem-
ber, 1939.

The set was a big Polish theater
(for which AlexanderKorda spent
$18,000 for the stake'of getUng a
realistically Polish theater) and
the camerawas on the stage. So
was Adolf HlUer. who even with
his moustacheand forelock looked
like comedian Tom Dugan.

oo were uenny, looicing nice a
Juvenile In his natty Nazi duds,
and Lionel Atwlll, Felix Bressart,
CharlesHalton andassortedactors
and technicians.

Carole Lombard, not on call, had
been on the set all day, but now
had gone home.

Washington Daybook--

Mr. MorgenthauCan't
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Capital com-

ment:
Although Secretaryof the Treas-

ury MorgenthauIs the No. 1 sales-
man of defense saving stampsand
bondshecan't even sell himself a
two-bitte- r.

It's not that his salestalk Isn't
convincing, even to the secretary,
but It's against the law.

It seems that back In the 19th
century, one of our secretariesdid
a little government bond buying
at tho rate of 60 centson the dol-

lar and sold out at par. After de-

liberating that for some years,
Congress In 1889 came to the con-
clusion that such tactics weren't
strictly on the up and up and
passed a law that no secretary
could sell himself governmentse-

curities.
That's why Morgenthau,In spite

of being the NaUon's No. 1 bond
salesman, is his own worst pros-
pect

Proof of one of governmental
Washington'sworst employs short
ages Is the way that the civil ser-
vice Commission has lowered the
requirementson stenographersand
typists. It's down now, according
to an official who la supposed to
know about such thtngs to such a
point that a student In

We in the audience sawa good
show not all of It In the script
though that was funny enough.

The "best actor on the stagewas
Lubltsch himself tense, chewing
at n(a cigar, striding up and down,
peering through the camera'seye,
darUng out with a suggestion
here, a changethere, as the play-
ers rehearsed.

"Jack!" he called suddenly, his
eyes lighting up In a big smile of
Inspiration. Benny joined him,
the two huddled, and another
"Lubltsch touch" was in the mak-
ing. Some day'I hope to see Ernst
Lubltsch direct Lubltsch In a pic-
ture.

"To Be or .Not to Be" Is the
story of a topflight acting couple,
the Lunt-Fontann- of Poland,and
what happensto them after the
Nazi invasion. Comedy-thrill- er

stuff, with a romantic angle sup-
plied by Robert Stack. It's a
straight acUng part for Benny
with Rochester nowhere in tho.
offing.

Dinger Rogershesitateda while
before undertaking to do "Roxle
Hart" a little perturbed about fan
reaction. "But where would Co

high school typing can qualify for
some of the Jobs.

The commission's fight to keep
ahead of the demand for typists
Is desperate.Although more than
100.000 have taken the tests In six
months or so, the list of "avaU-able- s"

is reportedly decreasing.
An Interesting phase of the

shortageIs that,only about 50 per
cent of the ellglbles offciud Jobs
In Washington will accept them.
Tho rtason geuu.-a'.t-y given Is that
stenographer's and typists pay
lnt sufficient to injet the Wash
Into. hxJ.

Uncle Sam has a standing" re-

ward of $25 for the apprehension
of all desertersfrom the Army.
The catch jn It Is that deserters
have to be turned over at the post
from which-the-y deserted to get
the full $29 and no additional fee
Is paid for keep, costof arrest etc.
If the Army has to come get the
deserter,It only pays $16 reward.

By the way, whateverbecame of
that threatthat the boys were go-
ing "over the hill in October," If
the draft was extended? It was
extended.

The Army doesn't handout any
figures, but It Is known that thers
has been no appreciable Increase
In the number of boys going
a.w.o.1. It has been pointed out

' "
-

1927Duds
lumbus have gone If he hadn't
started sailing?" she askedherself
and reachedfor the dotted line.

Roxle Is a cheap little showgirl
of the 1927 era in Chicago an
opportunist out for the headlines,
"confessing" a murder she didn't
commit In order to win the news-
paperplay and subsequenttheatri-
cal engagements.

"Roxle Hart" Is the play Chica-
go" with a few alterations. Chief
of these Is that Roxle, then a real
murderess,now merely pretendsto
the distinction.They're keepingthe
1827 background with George
Montgomery, slightly aged, telling
the tale today In retrospect

Ginger wears 1927 clothes short
skirts and all pretty frightful. She
also wears a flamboyant curly bob
which you of someone
you know. If you guess It's Clara
Bow, that's right Ginger copied
It from od Bow stills.

Another ltttleiglamour gal has a
new-- coiffure. It's Veronica Lake
In "This Gun for Hire." That long
veil of honey-colore- d hair that
used to drane over her right eye
Is now swept back. She's no longer
a "one-eye-d star."

Buy Bonds,
several times since the draft army
started training that actual de-
sertions are comparaUvely lower
than before. ;

It's not a matter of priorities
but dentists and doctors from
some areas are complaining of a
shortage In certain medical sup
plies, because the Army Is buying
up suchvast quantities.

Name of the' week: U Saw.
prime minister of Burma, who
stopped over hereon his way home
from a visit to Winston Churchill.
The gentleman's name is really
Just Saw nothing more nor noth
ing less. Tho U Is a term of
respect

Soil Conservation
Checks Arrive Here

The Howard county AAA office
announcedWednesday that first
soil conservationpayment checks
had been received here for the
1941 season.

Sixty-seve-n checks amounUng to
$11,179 were received.

Meantime, the office conUnued
the work of sendingIn applications
for payment and to date approxi-
mately 460 have been forwarded
to the state office.

.
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VacanciesAre Expensive, Want Ads Are Chea,p Call 728
Im yew etatch la good
ttHHMtJea? Your motor?
Bgalar check-up-s must
be wade to keep your
ear Is perfect running
erder. It's Inexpensive
and tnportant Drive in I

PHONE' 630

BIG SPRING MOTOR

',

Comer 4th

its ''WINTER
PROOFING"

And If yea drive an Olds, the
to have that servicing

dene to at your dealer"!. Ef-
ficient factory-traine- d servlce-m- m

kaow the winter adjust-meat- s
your Olda needs for this

eHsaate.Don't gamble with the
Investment your Olda repre-
sents. TakeIt to

Co.
r W C 8rd Pnone87

' SALES SERVICE
T. O. Coldlroa, Foreman

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

M7 Phone 69

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

K ted PhoneMl
Tea Cast Beat M Tears

Experience"

BATTERIES
Baflt for Better Service

STAR TIRE
Ph. 1656 800 W. 3rd

I q A FrM mwriNacN
N0rT0TRyAWmiM3,Ceo'

- mzma.irrxmfSHKZj
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J aa. M. '

Phone 633 '

W. R. BECK

andSONS

Genera Contractors
Let o estimate Free any Job
yoo may have. None too Urge
or too smaU.

CaO No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner SanAngelo Highway
and Park Road

EXPERT

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Co-npa-

Ph. 778

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale. Deed
Car Wanted! EaaHtee fef
sawj mens;Trailers) Trau-e-r

Howes; For Exchange;
Parts, 'Servlee aad Acces-

sories.
T reRICATlON toe. Alemite certi-

fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9539.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hetfernan Hotel, 806. Gregg,
Room Six.

Public Notices
Edwards McDowell has ac-

cepted a position at the Nabora
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently located. Friends are
Invited to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 953ft. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; Ust your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

Publio Notices
TO noUfy all license and real es

tate agentsor brokers the prop
erty or W. U. Mcciane.deceased.
be withdrawn from sale till fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W, C Mc
ciane andHeirs.

Instruction
DO YOU needa Job? Then

start your training now with us,
where you get personal Instruc--.
turn in aa xour country
needs you. Big Spring Business
iwuege, fnone iovz.

Business Services
Ben M. Davu a Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms 'Bld(u Abilene. Texas

TURKEY dinner and all thetrim-
mings, only 40 cents; Mexican
food every day. Hill Top Cafe,
1203 E. 3rd.

RANCHERS, consign your cattle
to the, beat market In the cattle
feeding country. Always' plenty
buyers, always highest prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Co--
Eagle Grove, Iowa. F. E. Dens--
low, Mgr. Bonded for your

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Closing Hates- -

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. rn. Saturdays
Per On2c Word Day

Per Two3c Word yr.TMMi . Days

Per Three4c Word .,. Days

Per One5c .........t... Week

20-Wo-rd lHDnlmnnii

Readers ....2fc perword

Card of
Thanks . ... lopefword

Capital, Letters aad 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

TOUR worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
C08U Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
83 permanents,82.CO. $3.00 perma-

nent, 83. $1 permanents.$3.60.
S3 permanents, $4. 16.50 per
manents,9B.su. Modernistic Beau-t-y

Shop, B02 Nolan, Phone 1449.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Middle agedwoman to
keep house; room, board and
pay; no laundry, ill N. Oollad.
Phone1797 after 3 p. m.

Employment Wanted Male
WANTED Job on farm by the

month; experienced with trac
tors. Bee Roy Crumley In care of
j. a. ureen, veaimoor route.

FINANCIAL
Business

TOURIST court and filling sta-
tion for sale at bargain. Have
real buy. Call owner, 9533.

For Exchange
GOOD high power Rifle to trade

for stock .saddle. See Major
lection. Owens, Linck's store No. 2.

F.OR SALE
Household Good

LIVING room suite, bedroom suite,
Frlgldalre, radiant heater; bar-
gain, leaving town. Phone ltOt,
1010 Colled.

NEW butane andgas heaters, 0
double radiants 86.85 up, sew

oU stoves, new air-tig- ht

heaters, new stove pipes; new
linoleum rugs, 6x9 and 8x12; new
card tables: new breakfast sets;
also used bedroom suites, baby
beds, oil stoves, wood cook
stoves, coal heaters,8--4 bed and
springs,etc. Must be sold by Jan.
1. Compare our prices when buy-
ing or selling. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. Srd on West
highway.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable:

xne. Record snop. 130
Phone230.

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the
Rainbow of Sound"

ELRODS
U0 Runnel

Yacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

in best makes, new, All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
Have you; The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west.

G, BLAIN LUSE
Phone IB 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric BervlCe Co. Why
not yours? Cash for old clean-
ers.

Musical Instruments
INTERESTED In a piano for

Christmas? We have supplied
our agent In West Texas with a
fine assortmentof New and Used
Splneta and Grands for a special
Christmassale which Is now in
full progress. Write us at once
If you are Interested in getting
a wonderful bargain that can be
bandied on easy terms or casn.
Address at once: Brook Mays 4
Company, "The Home of Fine
Pianos",1005 Elm Street,Dallas,
Texas.
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USED lumberN 2a's, lxU's, CxS's,
836 per thousand feet. Call A. J.
Rogers, Room 694, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

VURNTTURH wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you seU. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoUe-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED usedfurniture; trailers;

or most anything of value. See
J. O. Tanaehill. 1608 West Srd.
We buy, sell, exchangeanything
in usea SBercaanan.

JnJBCQUCUtvtiQ9

WANTED Good clean cotton
rata. Phone 697. See JusUn
Holmes at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

FOR RENT
Aparfaaests

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneOL

PLAZA apartments. Plenty of
rooms, apartments; 12.60 Up;
newly papered; bills paid; no
chlldren.'-peta- . '1107 West 3rd.

ONE. room Apartment, furnished;
private eptrance; bills paidt also
bedroom for one or two. 409 W.
8th Street

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; close to South Ward
School. .1204 Austin, Call 2067.

NICE three room unfurnished
artment; all modern. Apply

1011 acurry.
Bedrooms

604 Scurry. Comfortable south bed-
room; private entrance; prefer
gentlemen.Apply after 6 p. m.
Phone 1553.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
connecting bath; close in. Call
at 410 JohnsonStreet

NICELY furnished room: conven
ient to bath. Call at 709 Johnson.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house In town, available Dec L
900 11th Place. See J, L. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

Business Property of
TEN room building, apartments

upstairs, business places below;
rent either part of both. Call 709
Johnson.

Business Property
WANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANTED furnished house for

family of three. Phone 128L.
SUBURBAN store building at 609

W. 7th. Close in; good location.
Apply 1107 E. 14th, or see W. B.
Ayera.

itEAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BTVE-roo- m FHA stucco house;
eight months old; $623 cash.
Call 953 after. B p. m.

TWO room house;11x22 foot; bar--'
gain. Call 851, 421 E. Third, Hum-
ble Service Station.

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. 1511
Main. Phone 1482.

COMPLETELY furnished bouse;
2201 Johnson. Inquire Cosden
Service Station, East Highway,
next to Minute Inn.

FOR Sale, Park H1U Addition, five
room frame house 18 monthsold.
Yard beautifully Improved. Small
cash payment, balance 83,280.
F.H.A. financed at S3L08 per
month. Owner will be in town
Sunday1 j. m. till 6 o'clock. Con
tact: mm men oniy, at euo w.
18th St, the locaUon of the prop-
erty.

Farms & Ranches
640 Acres, 823 acre, making

per acre. 160 acres, vajw per
acre u soia next lew aays.
Houses, lots and acreage.Phone.
449, c. JU. Kead.

Business Property
FOR Sale 86000 brick and, Ule

building, $2500. 86000 home,
bath, 82300. All rents for

8100 month. See Owner, 1009
Main.

Story
Continued From Page8

It'd taken a UtUe longer, why we'd
been longer, wouldn't we? So we
certainly got ten minutes to get
some sandwiches.Get 'em and eat
'em In the car, huh?"

"Somethur within me says we
shouldn't stop, an' somethln' else
saysweiwlUV Asey drew'up at the
corner diner, "Oet me anything
that's ready, an' some coffee la one
of those paper things."

Hanson urged him to come in.
rNope. If I do," Asey said,

"we'll just find ourselves sltUn'
down gorgln' ourselves on Artie's
prize fifty-ce- dinner. Bring It
out, an' hurry up!"

"Well, all right," Hanson said
reluctantly,

It was plain that the Idea of
gorging himself on one of Artie's
regular dinners appealedto Han-
son a lot more than the thought
of a few ready-mad-e sandwiches
to be gulped down en route.

"Rankin," Asey said, "would
you step In there after him an'
stand at his elbow m a xnenadn'
fashion an' keep him from suc--
cumbln' to anythln' that 'requires
time? He knows rro hungry my
self, an' heTl teaseme Into a fuU
meal it I go la." ,

Rankin laughed. "After that
drive, Z ahould think you'd need
a rare meal to .restore you, any-
way! Sure, m restrain him for
you."

Asey satup with a Jerk as a car
drove past the diner.

Lurched was maybe a better
word than drove, be thought. It
had lurched so close to'ArUe's
neon sign that the fender almost
scrapedthe post

Then Asey noticed the Ucense-plat- a-

numbers. It was Mrs. Clut-
terfleld's car!

Assy's hand went to the switch

s&L
R J. Y. CROAN

Motor Service

.UsTaBBBBBBBfttlt

trafrWl General

CALL US
For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg PhoneUU

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5. andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or
CARL STROM
EN8URANCK

key. He started the car, and then,
when the big sedan had lurched on
down the road a way, he unosten
tatiously slid the police car out

Artie's driveway after it.
Something was certainly the

matter with Mrs. Clutterfleld's
chauffeur. Something was basical
ly and radically wrong.

The sedan wandered from one
side of the road to the other, but
mosUy it preferred the left side,
to the infinite annoyanceof the
several drivers who practically
had to force their cars up trees, In
order to escape Imminent collision.

Recognizing the police car, one
of the drivers howled angrily at
Asey to pull that damn drunkoff
the road before she hurt some-
body, I

To be conUnued.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Naf1 Bank Bldg.

Phone SOS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE Z1M6-1- 7

PHONE 601

ACROSS Hindu princess
L Bleit St. Military cap

It. Biblical prlast4. Legislate II. SlbarUn rivera. Partof a loco-U-ve It. Fontall
II. Proceed

II. Participial sof-
as

40. Humor
4J. Tbe htrb din
41. schoolEnfllabis. Valley on the 45. Beilnmoon 47. VrtM care--.

1L West Indian Icsalrsorcery 41. Protective
It. Number It In this place
It. Pertaining to IL Run away

v Day Phone41S-t-6t K. ted
NlgM Pheaa IMS

Automotive Repair
And Oil Field Unit

ditch

ou Quickly
17. ThreadedmttaltS. Reildouapoem

fastener (t. Depression
It. Edsed weapon moun-

tainso. understanding peaks
between II. Feminine name
nations It Sheep-liUt-a

IS. Encounter parrot
24. JaDsncse haro U. Native metal-beari-

IS. Kind of chaese com-
poundIt Ptrulnlnr to

one'sbirth M. Teat II Across
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures aad

SHOP
ThanksgivingDay

PINNER
35c and50c

LOWEST RATES LH
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For TheseLow Rates

"""'545 Year Loans
tueo-ftoQ-o t
83060-0800- 0 8H
$5600-8600- 0 .., 6.
86600 or more tftfb
(Real Estate loans wltWa etty
limits only mlalmem leaa
81600),

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum RaUdiaa
Phone 1236

In Australia there Is aa earth-fro-m

that attains a length of near-
ly 12 feet

It's Time
To Place That"

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

ClHlolRlAlfAlElSIUKU

Solution Of Yeaterday'a Pints
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LYRIC Last Tunes
Today

Tho Top Comedian In

A Top Comedy!

"Charley's

Aunt"
with ,

Jack Benny

QUEEN

- sssisj ess in

i

Last Times
Today

A Story of Texas

That Will Stir Your Heart

"BlossomsIn

The Dust"
Greer Garson

Walter PIdgeon

DecisionNear In
TorranceTrial

lljsfilll

MONTERREY". Mexico, Nov. 26.
W A decision by Judge JesusB.
Santosappearednear today on the
guilt or-- Innocence pi Arthur Tor-
rance, accused of .fatally beating
his wealthy bride, the former Mrs.
Ada O. Loveland, for financial
gain.

Torrance had been contactedfor
possible commenton a Ban Fran
Cisco Chronicle story saying It had
learned Barbara Bowen
tailed from Honolulu expectingto
knarry him the day Mrs. Torrance
tied in Mexico.

Beware Coughs
IivM OTwhWfj WHS

That Hang On
Creomulston relieves promptlybe-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money bade
CREOMULSION
far Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

BIO SPUING STEAM
LAUNDRY

44 Years In Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
' Call 17

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
.INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steak All Kinds Of ;

Sandwiches

. EntranceTo City Park

Thanks:
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RITZ
KovacsSuspendedBy Net
Body; RiggsNext On List

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP) The UnitedStatestodaywas
without an indoor tennischampion, following Frank Kovacs'
suspension for alleged violation of the code, but
don't be surprisedif it losesits outdoortitleholder, Bobby

. " tn if

Here 'n There
H. B. Arnold, In the Malone &

Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al since Mon-

day, was reported to be gravely 111

of pneumonia Wednesday.

Frank Williams, Texas A. & M.

fire fighting specialist,will be here
on Nov. 23 to demonstrateand ex-

plain all phasesof the work under-

taken in the. annual fire-fighte-rs

short! course at the college. Fire-
men, officials and others Interest-
ed are being urged to hear him.
Williams probably will show pic-

tures of the short course.

made away with two
suits', two dresses and a house
coat from the rummage stock of
Mrs. O. W. Hodges at US Main
street, it was reported to police
Wednesday.

Nursery pro
grams and clerical units operated
under NYA have been ordered
shut down temporarily by Ben

until the state-wid- e or
gaxuzauou ui unviiuia 1411 tra
summated under Jennings Lewis
at Lubbock.

Herman David Jr., Is the
name of the "bouncing" boy born
to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones.Sr.,
of Luther here Monday evening.
The boy weighed 12 1--2 pounds at
birth. Both he and the mother
are doing well.

Sports

loyal May we wish
everyohb of you an

Aiys

Thieves

school, hot lunch

Jackson

Owens,

By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (Herald

Special News Service) We'll leave
It to the hot stovers to decide
whether Lou Boudreau showed
more courageIn acceptingthat Job
of managing Cleveland that Alva
Bradleydid In picking him . . . One
thing's sure, theytd both iiettecje
able to take It if the Indians don't
come through . . . Admitting that
Lou has all kinds of ability, we
lust can't see a kid
handling the same bunch that
practically rode Ossle Vitt out ot
town on a rail . . . And don't for-
get It was only a. couple of weeks
ago Bradley aaid he didn't think
Boudreaucould.handle the mana-
ger's duties without Impairing his
play . . . The Lawn Tennis Asso-

ciation didn't come out and say
why Frank Kovacs was given the
gate, but the ap-

peared at the bottom ot a two-pag- e

"bulletin" covering In great detail
the rules on expenses . . . The tip-o- ff

on that one was when Frank
and his beauteousbride didn't get
a free honeymoon trlp to South
Americawith the team that's down
therepod.

riving brings a host kiiJk 4
ef happy thoughts to mind. JJUkW'We arethankful for a host of tt&Fcustomers.

extreme-
ly pleasant Thanksgiving.

Bolinger's

Roundup
FULLERTON,

announcement
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Thursday, Friday
And Saturday

amateur

Koggs, as weu oeiore you
have''completed your Christ
mas shopping.

Although everyone professed Ig

norance of It, rumors persisted
that both Kovacs and Biggs had
signed for a cross-countr- y racket-swingi-

tour under management
Of Alexia Thompson, young mil
lionaire owner of Philadelphia's
professionalfootball team.

Fred Ferry, former BrlUsh Davis
Cupper, and Don Budge, former
national champion but now a
laundryman In New York, will
complete the ensemble with Wil
liam (Bill) THden, who will be 60
next month, as a possible member
of the troupe.

Kovacs was suspended by the
rules committee of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association
last night without comment except
that the group printed In lull Its
rule on expense accountsabove its

concerning the
suspension. v

f Sfriftg Bwftli, pri--f, Tutu, at, 1941
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statement

Markets At
A

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 tm
STOCKS Heavy; leaders lose

more ground.
BONDS Lower; all groups tend

downward.
COTTON Higher; trade and

New Orleans buying.
WOOL TOPS Mixed; liquida

tion and transferring.
Chicago:
WHEAT Lower; seUlng o' De-

cembercontracts.
HOGS Steady to 10 lower; top

$10.03; dressed pork weak.
CATTLE General demand

broad; ateady to shadehigher.

Cotton

Mg

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26 UP)
Trade buying and reports ot a
tight spot situation advancedcot-
ton futures here today. Closing
prices were steady, S to 6 points
net higher.

High Low Close
Dec 16.08 15.96 16.02
Jan , . .... 16.05B
Mch 16.34 1622 1629
May 16.46 16.38 16.40B
Oct 16.56 16.56 1&55B

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UP)

(USDAT Cattle 2,700; calves 2,000;
generally steady; common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 6.00-95- good and choice
9.50-11.0- beet cows 5.50-7.5- cen

tners and cutters '3.00-5.5- bulls
5.75-7.5- 0; killing calves 8.50-9.5-

culls down to 5.50; good stocker
steer calves 0, choice kind
scarce.

Hogs 1,300; steady to 10 lower;
top 10.25, paid by all Interests;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.20-2- 5;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 9.50-104-5;

packing sows and pigs
steady, pigs 9.00 down; packing
sows 9.00-5-

Sheep 2,000; killing classes fully
steady; feedersscarce; medium to
good wooled fat Iambs 9.00-10.5-

medium to good yearlings 8.00--
9.00; fall shorn aged wethers 5.00--
6.00.

Wool

'fo&tMday, NoymiIwc

Glance

BOSTON, Nov. 26. UP) (USDA)
A number of Inquiries for fine ter
rltory wool were being received to-

day in the Boston wool market
Demand 'was mostly for graded
French combing length fine terri-
tory wools at around Jl.10-1.1-2,

scoured basis. Original bagtfine
territory wool uf average to, good
French combing' lengthwe?e-lt-
receiving some demandat S1.06-1.1-2,

scouredbasis. Fleece wools
were generally quiet'

Lou Boudreau
NamedPilot
At Cleveland

CLEVELAND, Nor. 26 CD The
Cleveland Indians plucked Lou
Boudreaufrom their owa ranks
to become one of the youngest
managers ln major league base-
ball history, and the flashy short
stop promptly pledged today that
the Tribe' would change Into a
fighting baU club.

The Indians, sometimes bltingly
referred to as a good team on
paper because they folded so eas-
ily, "will eat, sleep and drink base-
ball,' declared their
new playing pilot 'My objecUve
Is a hustling ball club. These will
be no lying down.1

Boudreautakes over the Job va-
cated by promotion ' of Roger
Pecklnpaugh who managed the
New York Yankees the last two
weeks of the 1914 season while
only 23 years old-t- o the top front
office desk as vice president Bou-dreau-'s

rivals, Joe Cronln and
Stanley (Bucky) Harris, were 26
and 27, respecUvely, when they
first became American league
managers. It was scarcely more
than two seasonsago that Lou
Joined the Indians after brief
minor league seasoningwith the
CedarRapids,la., and the Buffalo,
N. Y clubs.

"I realize I'm young but I feel
X can do the Job, given the con-
fidence of the players and the
fans," he commented. "I feel we'll
make our goal first division. It
will be harder If the army takes
Bob 'Feller, but we're through
making the samemistakes In Sep-
tember that we make In April."

President Alva Bradley made
the appointment after worrying
for weeks over Boudreau'syouth.
T definitely had In mind some-
body else," Bradley disclosed, "but
the more I thought of It the more
I thought here's a fellow who
knows our situation and all the
players. So I called him on the
telephone Monday evening, and we
talked it over yesterday and
agreed on a two-ye-ar contract"

Aggies vs. Duke
In SugarBowl
Is LastRumor

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26. UP)
Out of the little, smoke-tille- d Su-
gar Bowl committee room drifted
the rumor today thatTexasA. and
M. would meet Duke In the Sugar
Bowl classic January 1 If the Ag-
gies manageto roll back the Texas
Longhorns tomorrow.

This lineup would match the cur
rently listed No: 2 and 3 teamsof
the naUon both undefeated and
untied.

The report was fust a rumor
lacking confirmation or denial. The
Sugar Bowl Is not confirming or
denying anything this week, being
too busy in that small board room,
talking football endlessly and try-
ing to rig up the big bowl game-alre-ady

a sellout at 73,000.
The rumor had some embellish-

ments. It was said the announce-
ment would be made before tomor-
row night always assuming the
Longhornscan be held under con-
trol, and that possibly the Aggies'
final game December 6 with Wash-
ington State would be cancelled.

If the Aggies fall by the wayside
the football fanatics ot this town
keep polnUng at Duquesne and
Missouri. Most of those Interested
agree that from the four teams
mentioned will come the Sugar
Bowl choices.

Texas A. and M. and Duke are
in almost a dead heat for the No.
1 teamof the nation In this week's
Associated Press poll of sports
writers, the Aggies leading by 10
points with 922 votes.

Dog Walks 170 Miles
TROY, Mo. In May Floyd Ov-

erall took his foxhound, Blng, to
the national Southern State Fox
Hunt at Bolivar, Tenn. When the
baying was over Sing was missing.
Overall returned home. Weeks la-

ter be received a letter from Wick- -
llff, Kentucky, at the JuncUon of
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
that a dog whose collar bore Ov
erall's name had been seen in the
area. Overall found Sing at the
river bank, apparently trying to
find a way across. He had walked
170 miles.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
t "We Never Close"
G.. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone 980 I14 W. 3rd

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing la:

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Hot Biscuits ,
i

Jack Potter, Prop.
664 W. 3rd Phone 891

TexasCollegesDue
For HardestWeek
Of '41 Grid Season
By The Associated Press

Only a scatteringof games makesup this week'sschedule In Texas
college football but ior the two teams that have managedto weather
the gruelling campaign without defeat It Is the roughest spot In the
stretch.

TexasA. A M., the only undefeated,untied eleven, meetsTexas at
College Station tomorrow. It la the battle of the season the gamethat
will show whether the Acclea really are great or have come through
largely because of a favorable schedule and because of a knock-dow-

arag-ou- c, souinwest conierenco
campaign that saw them-- getting
plenty of aid' froma their fellow-membe- rs

'
Howard Payne Is the only other

undefeatedcollege team in' Texas
In a field of, 23.,The Yellow Jack-
ets have one tie on their record.

Saturday they batUe tough
at Abilene. The Cow-

boys have been beaten three times
and tied once. '

All championshipshavebeen de-

termined: A. and M. In the .South-
west conference, Howard'Payne In
the Texas.conferences-Nort- Texas
State In the Lone Star conference
and TexasA. and L in the Alamo
conference.

One other .title touching on a
Texas team is the Border 'confer-
ence where Hardln-Slmmo- can
finish In a tie. with Arizona by
beaUng Arizona. State of Tempo
next week.

Outside of Texas college football
but In the Southwest conference
Arkansas winds up Its season
against Tulsa tomorrow.

Two Southwestconference games
are scheduled Saturday. Baylor
plays Rice at Houston and South-
ern Methodist meets Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth.

Texas A. and L hopes to gain
some national note at Corpus
Christ! Friday night In a battle
with Texas Wesleyan. The Jave-lln- as

have rolled up 297 points this
season.Fourteenmore would cause
A. and L to claim the naUon's high--
scoring honor for the year, noUng
that Duke, which has finished its
schedule, has 310 and apparently
Is the leader.

Recordsof undefeatedTexas col
lege football teams:

Team W L T Pit Op
Texas A&M .,. ...8 0 0 253 23
Howard Payne'. ..8 0 1 171 20

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Buford Hull, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hull, underwent tonsillec-
tomy today.

Otto Johnke of Hamilton under-
went emergency appendectomy
Tuesday afternoon. His condition
Is reported as being satisfactory.

Mrs. Alex Turner, Midland, vic-

tim of an auto accident occurring
severaldays ago near Stanton,un-
derwent bone surgery this morn-
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Harrell, Stafcton, re
turned home Wednesday after re-

ceiving medical treatment
P. W. Black of Colorado City

returned borne Tuesday alter re-

ceiving eye treatment
Joe Clere, a victim of an auto-

mobile accidentoccurring near the
airport Saturday night returned
home after receiving treatment
for Injuries sustained In the acci-
dent

Mrs. N. H. Brunson,who under-
went major surgeryTuesdaymorn-
ing, is reported in a satisfactory
condition.

Mrs. Ted McMurray and son
were dischargedfrom the hospital
today.

-

' ,

Hexing Rampant

By Teasippers;

.Sharecroppers
By the Associated Press

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 28
UK The teasippersand the share-
croppersare'trytng desperatelyto
hex eachother on the occasion of
their momentous football game
tomorrow.

For the benefit ot those who
have not perused the collegiate
Journals, a teasipper Is what the
Texas A. 4 M. students call a
University of Texas studentCon-

trariwise, U. T. partisans refer
to the Cadets as sharecroppers.

The Aggie campushas broken
out In a rash of billboards aim-
ed at rousing the old college try
and Insuring a win over the
teasipperteam, commonly called
the Longhorns, on Kyle field to-

morrow.
Meanwhile, on the University

of Texas campusat Austin, the
teasippers are taking steps to
counteractthe Aggie Indian sign
and conjectureup a victory po-

tion ot their own.
A fortune teller assuredU. T.

co-e- that burning red candles
would cast the proper spell and
the good word spread all over
town. Eighteen dozen rosy-hue-d

tapers were reportedly sold in one
day.

Most stores have sold out ot
red candles, which may be eeen
burning In fraternity and soro-
rity bouses, on businessmen's
desks, in private homes and In
every campus cranny.

In the architecture building
there is a six-fo- ot red candle of
papier-mach-e, with a smudge pot
providing the flame.

More than four thousandTexas
students will be In College Sta-
tion for the game to give their
best wishes, vocalized and set to
the music of the e Long-hor- n

band, to the boys on the
field.

The Longhorn influence will
have to combat thecombined ef-

forts of 6,500 A. & M. students.
Each one yelling his headoff. The
Aggies, too, have been holding yell
practice and will congregateagain
tonight for a special bonfire and
yelling bte which will be broad-
cast on a coasMo-coas-t hookup,
(An Aggie never "cheers"; he ai
ways "yells.")

The Longhorn fans have also
set a bonfire ceremony for to-

night realizing they will have to
outdo their adversariesin all de-

partments, Including the black
magic to get a Win on Kyle field
tomorrow.

It's a feat the-- Longhornshaven't
accomplished since 1923, Just as
the sharecroppersregularly have
failed to triumph on the teasip-
pers' home grounds.

SayYou Sw It TM Hwak

Crain Ready
To Do Battle
AgainThurs.
..COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 26.

UP) Jack Craln, the bandy-legge-d

cowboy who for three'years has
been the Southwest's most publi-

cized running back, Is ready to
ride again.

And that means all the stars will
be in the tomorrow when
Texas A. and M.'s big red machine
battlesto keep Its record unsullied
againsta university ot Texas elev-

en seeking to salvage one of the
most disappointing seasons thus
far In the school's history.

Craln suffered a torn leg muscle
ten days ago against Texas Chris-
tian and it was feared he might
not be able to play against Texas'
arch-rival- s. But yesterday Jack
was tearing .through In old-Um-e

style.
The annual classic It will be 48

years old tomorrow will be a bat-
tle ot gridiron Idols. Craln, Pete
Layden, Texas fullback, and Der-ac-e

Moser, the AggteS' mighty man,
have taken most ot the headlines
since September.

Layden and Craln overshadow
Moser in but tho Ag-

gie star has completed .57 passes
for 811 yards, far aheadof Layden
or R. L. Harklns, tht Texas pitch- -

There's a particular duel to be
waged between Craln and Moser.
Both are dangerouswhen running
punts. Jack has whirled back with
19 for 309 yards; Moser 24 for 302
yards.

De Correvont Puts
Low Rating On Grifl
Career At NVestern

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 UP) BUI De
Correvont declaring scholastic and
social benefits hegained at North-
western "will ouUast any football
memories," has signed off his col
legiate football career with "many
rezrets."

They were sired last night In an
Interview with Commenator Bob
Elson broadcastby WON.

Probably the most publicized
grid player to enter college, the
star halfback, a senior now. to6k
Issue with Coach Lynn Waldorf's
system and expressed regret that
his "full football possibilities were
not brought out"

He said he came to Northwest-
ern first for an educationand sec-

ond to play football, but.that the

AOTHOHIIT Of COCA.COIA crfMrANV it
TEXAS

WAFFLE SHOP
Thanksgiving Day

TUEKEY DINNEB
35c and

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Youll better

J. GRIFFITH

DISTRIBUTOR
Phone717 600 E. 2nd

Cunningham & Philips

spring's oldest Drug
the youngestideas)

Petroleum BIdg. & 217 Main
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Each time you taste Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a, you are reminded

that here If the quality of genuine gooanes.experience...
taughtpeople everywheremanya refreshingexperlence...ha$

to trust the quality of Coca-Col- a.
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COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY

Wg Spring', Texas

la

fold

50c.

find them

W.

(Big

firm with

Shoes You Can

LIVE in . . .

mr
Tweedies

One of the reasonswhy
Tweedies are more com-
fortable than other smart
footwear is that thesefa-

mous shoes have more
toe room size for size
. . And without sacri-
ficing snug heel fit or
feminine daintiness.

'7.75

(ft) 7ie fl
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scholastic and social benefitswould, I 4

"out last any foptbaU memories I
may have left at Northwestern."

From Oklahoma City, however
Waldorf said De Correvont was
"just a little misguidedin his pub-

lic relations. The kid's all right
Don't get him wrong. He may havi
had a little bad advice or bees
egged on."

Auto Painters
Who KEEP
PROMISES

aSJKf

Before we do any repaint
Ing Job you get an accu-

rate esUmate and a prom-

ise as to delivery and
you get the finished Job

at the promised time.
Modest prices.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
Your Bulck Dealer

211 W. 4th
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